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Please
REMEMBER

We arr hcadqurrtn t fin all kind* ol building material

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Posts, 
Lime, Cement, Wire, Nails, 
Screen Doors, Brick & Molding

And icmrmber wr try la give

2000 lbs of coal for a ton
Its funny IhiI its true. W r also carry in slock a good 
assortment ol colors in l .owe Brothers I ligh Standard 
Rradt mixed paint. VI e guarantee this paint to lw 
as good as any qaint sold

(  all and tell us your wants. W . want vour tialte.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company

Phone 3

From Over The Panhandle

McLean Picnic 
July 18 And 19
It hraw been generally decided 

iinong those having the matter ' 
at interest that wi hold the hig J 
two days picnic ami celebration | 
at Mcl/ean on the 18th. and 19th j 
of July, next, and arrangement*! 
will t>e made with that date in j 
view The funds for the finan 
ring of the affair have already 
been procured and a committee 
will l>e put to work at once for 
uiulating a suitable program of
entertainment.

It is the intention and dcaire 
of our people that thus be made 
an occasion of unusual intereM 
and we hope to have the plea* 
ure of entertaining one of the 
largest crowds ever gathered 
within our galea A feature ot 
the celebration will he a lug bar 
becue on the second day and it 
wi|l l*> free to all. In addition 
to thin there will lie a prograu 
Of races contests, etc., that wijl 
add materially to the interest 
and enjoyment of the visitors.

begin now to make your ar
rangements to tie her* and to1) 
your friends and neighbors that 
McLean will want to entertah 
them on the l^th and HHh o' 
July
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lead of cattle were killed 
setrioal'storm last week 
*a near Lockney.

Um UmsUiI ttMt t of COU
tlks and crossings are
d in Lockney. 
pnry Cham hers and Miss ■ 
tli of Mobeetle were uii 1 
i»rriage last week, 
dar.v Jackson, age 7.*>. 
lie homo of her da ugh Ur

sidewalks than any town of its 
sixe in Texas; that thirteen brick 
business houses were erected | 
during the laUcr part of Kiln. I

The Medley Informer reports I 
thee death occurring in thut 
community last week.

'I'he commissioners court of i 
Mall county has ordered a 1 *« j 
cent road bond election to create 
a road maintHinarice fund

laturock. She was a Wm ( ’. Mu. heII and Mrs I'll
-.-iih'iit of that com mu i la Out n iof K la*lA were tnar

ried reeefitly.

*ople of VVIu-elcr arc to The Lex* k n i Farmer'* F.x
etr annual celebration 1 changep g a new hrii k
-7th. A lug picnic ba* I biiNtnPMH hou». ;i'xli>i> feet.
coed. A 12l iM.r ( t raiNt- on tl o
f tin* greatest gather I v.iluatittn1 of l i.-rlv rendered
sruiers ever held in the | in Meinpltill) c< ty has been or
lie has been arranged dered (>y the mnUnionprit.
IT ill at Memphis. A thou irds of clay !*•
.Ion's hig race meet and being put on two hloeks of tl e
f July celebration will 
1 off on tlie *1, e and 4th

1 Main sir.i*et Hii Miaml.

When 1in n«MhI c>f FKKSII gro
taorfft? Xtfwn •■•tiitt** llmi leeries ciall ti

oh
K Belling, t *

City lias more concrete Uroe^rjr *1 * | e i •

Masons Will 
Have Picnic

We are requested to announce 
tbit rhe brethren of the Shan 

■ ock Masonic lodge will hold *
>ig picnic five miles northwest 
it that city next Saturday <U> 
morrow) at which time there will 
»• a joint instillation of officers 
if the Shamrock, Wheeler, and 
deLeun lodges Kveryone is 
invited to attend and bring a 
>>asket There will tie. in a< idi 
rion to the picnic and the lodge 
•••remonies, a program of s|s*ak 
ing and other enlertainment fea 
lures Mi ml MTS O f the Mel.ean 
lodge are urged to attend and 
lend their assistance to trie sue 
cess of the occasion.

Three cars o f horses were 
„iii|)|M-d from I’lainview to Fort 
Worth last week to lie used in 
tin I"nited States army.

The contract for a |20,000 
• it, k bank building at Kails has 
i»eti awarded to Harrison <V 

; Kerr at I’ lainview.

Il would he racier than to write about rhe advantage ol

BUYING DRUGS HERE

^  r could, perhaps, tell you more convincingly ol the 
Merits of Our Drugs and Our Service

1 hr heat way to imprrss thesr points upon your mind is 
to have you **ith u» n^frw timet

ER W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Bentley and Grigsby 
nave ri Hierial on the ground and 
will ko. m start the construction 
of ahainMome new garage build 
tog Or. Hie site formerly ocru 
pled by the J A. Grundy build 
mg The new garage will be t f 
brick and occupies space forty 
by fen> hundred feet, faring j 
nort) on First Street. It will 
0« nte only a modern building | 
bat #1, also he * 'quipped wtl | 
modern machinery and numer I 
ooa 6> <e* for the expedition
hand rg of their automobile re 
pair w..rk.

Tb* gentlemen hope to com 
;nenf> actual construction with 
in thi next few days and wilt J 
have the worn rushed to coni | 
pletion with all iiossible haste j 
fliia " i be another valuable I 
addition to the apitearance ot 
lusifeisection which already j
ras four bricks completed and — ... ■ -
rnder way. The News i* in receipt of a

! alter from a candidate for an 
important legislative office ini 

j which the gentleman expresses , 
cv o .  . ideasure in the enjoyment oi

M r e e t S  >ur ,r,lu,1sbtp and would )•*
l pleased to have our expression 
j with reference to any pending 
j legislation, assuring us tl at 
(such suggestions will receive 
{his most earnest and careful 
I attention. This same candidate 
j has held this same office fo r; 
years, maybe twenty, and has 
never iiefore thought to address! 

| the writer on any subject what 
ever. However, wo are gom* a>| 
fall for bis “ con” and shall do[ 
our ts'st to elect somebody in i 
tns place, thereby relieving him I 
of the burden of so much friend 
ship and solicilatio .

Could Speak 
To You *

A Solicitous 
Candidate

Improving

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
I V  Mtiiltctarv h ~ k  V  only U n i whul, c U  ^ *

llM i.H I IHlbln »  i V l  which, whd* ...l.n n , nU Julc *"_>»"'• “  I
«.v. nkI Catena, kttkc no. «ly  t„ .Iq "*"" bn. I» >U i-Wk r<">

T U  w , ™  ol V  A M E R IC A N  S T A T E
llu* winning com lunation ol Service and . V

C A P I T A ! . .........................* * »> m 0 0
S I R P M  S  • * * * $I2.*V)000

A in eric*a n S t a l < % I»«111 lv
(<.| ( I M U i  H M» HANK)

M c lc n n .  T f l W
m t  kk. H. H O LT . O A S H ItH

D. B. V tA T O H . p "  1 m CMARDSON. ASST. CASHIER
**0 - kk. si?  Tt H ,:v »C t P H tS

i a COB L HESSA.'F tCLAHK. Jr n
OfAEOTOP®

INDIVIDUAL MONTH OT .T O O .M O L D .N .  ...fSO .OOO.OO

The News ia pleased to com 
nend the work of the city au- 
thontux In grading and level 
ngnp the principal streets in the 

business section of town. Not 
only ii r- this work add material 
i f  ,*o * tie appearance of the
utre t* nut the cutting of storm 
Jitrhew along the gutter, will
prevent tlem from washing 
uit iii holes and rough places 
dong the traveled surface.

It is understood that tiie work 
of laying concrete sidewalk* 
dot g the Main street will coni 
uenee right away and street 
.-ros'ings will also be put in 
at the principal corners. Ma 
i< rial for this purpose lias ai 
ready been secured. Thus we 
gi'O" and improve.

Brand Sitter Calves.

Tills writer had the pleasure 
of a visit to the George W Sit 
ti r ranch southwest of town last 
Friday, where a big force of 
men were engaged in branding 
and marking the calves, this lx 
ing an occasion when all the 
neighbors gather in and assist 
with the work and all enjoy a 
splended big dinner at the ex 
pense of the boss. There were 
rounded up on the branding 
ground something like twelve 
hundred cow*, all of them htgh 
grade white fared individuals 
and practically all of them wear 
ng the Sitter decoration, which 
is an abbreviate! “ Marlow 
Many of the earlier ralves bad 
already been branded and only 
two hundred required the atten 
tion of the branding crew

The Sitter ranch Is on*' of the 
beauty ai>ota of this section of 
Manhandle and comprises some 
thing over thirty seottona of 
land laying along Salt Folk. 
The ranch manager, Mr. Jacob 
Mess, has recently built s 
handsome new bungalow at the 
old headquarters and has equip 
ped It with all modern convr o 
icncM available, Including hs*h 
with hot and co'd water s 1 ig 
comfortable sleeping porch, t ' r

;WIH CVtsf.
! will close the Photo 8tud»o 

Joly I, 1916. Thoee wsntti g 
pictures made will please corue 
CXI Of before that date,

John B V ju fgg*.

Summer Tourists’
Fares

Daily May 15th
To Hundreds of Points 

Throughout The Country 
including the Great 

Cities of
Buffalo, Chicago, N ew  York 
Kansas City, Washington  

Memphis, St Louis, St Paul 
Colorado Springs, Denver

Daily, May 1st
To

California and South-West

V IA

Bran -yea, 
kind of bran' 
made here at

lots of it What 
Shamrock bran 

home- bran with
Home substance to it. Come 
and see for yourself. Price 61 
i» r sack •* R. Bellenger

morning.

If I overlook any customer 
delivering ice phone me at oik 
K M Bunch.

m

1 hr Rock Island Service In
cludes All I hat's Best In

Accommodations and 
(equipment

three trains daily- 
i afternoon and night.
I or Information and Reservations 

Write

G. S. Pentecost, G. P A.
Ft. Worth, Texas

A Trip
TO

B e u n o s  Aires 
For 5c

 ̂on may not he able to make this delightful Sea voyage to
day. but il you will visit 1,1 Mate fountains in your city, you 
« sn enio> a bit of life pisi as 20.000 oi vour Southern neigh

bors srr doing every day

El Mate
Is a rare treat in North America and yon may enjoy that de
lightful. cool Sea hreere refreshment in a glass of El Mate 

Try s real health giving drink that does good

1 '

ReadTheNews



rnSNINGTON CITY 
SIDL'tlGHTS

m .........

His Celebration

i U n c le  Sam Wants Foreign Trade Investigators

W A8HINOTON.—Young American* afflict*.! with wanderlust. who have s 
•peaking acquaintance with Spanish. German or French, will be given an 

Ppportuntty to travel at good pay If lhay can aatlafy the bureau of foreign anil
domratlc coumerca of their ability

i<n  ot
lOi (ITAMji 
uklOOi- 
Afl' 1*1 
aimntATw 
NEWCIO

hM t 
YOU ANY

)

ILM

\

f'H 'T o i— 1 *°  •“ ’'•’ • "E * ''' ami r , P°rt Intelligently
: M  1(M iJTAJdj' on foreign traile comllt nt The u -at
1 , t extensive campaigi - <r uii.lert»ken

at one time will be under way aoon 
after the beginning of the new fiscal 
year In July

Ttaeee InveitlgatUms will be aimed 
at the newer and more undeveloped 
tnarketa lying well outalde the tight 
Ing tone, especially thoae In South 
America. China India. Africa and 
Australia. Twelve different llnea are 

te he Investigated The difficulty the bureau bat wtpenenred In getting suit 
able men for Ita foreign Investigations Illustrates the lack of trained men for 
foreign commercial work, which has so often been called to tbe attention of 
Americana In tha laat year There are plenty of men capable of aUlng up 
Market condition* In any part of their own country, but there la a different 
atorv to tell when a man la wanted to atudy the prospects of aelltng goods la 
foreign countries.

For South America, for axample. the bureau wants men who can apeak 
Spanish; who understand their particular line well enough to learn the 
essential fact* so necessary to American eaportera. and ebo, when In p<<sbes- 
aion of these facts, can writs them up ta clear cut. logical, convincing fashion. 
Such men are scares

For Investigations In the far Fast a foreign language Is not essential, 
although ultra credit Is given In the examination fur n knowledge of French 
German or Spanish.

MAN T O

YU§ EWC

Playing fop High Stakes in the Court of Claims

T HERE Is a government firing line where fliicg Is almost constantly gotn| 
on. No blood la split, but lnterret Is Intense always, for It la eho. tl:.g foi 

Money— big money Long shots predominate. It la In 
firing line- In a former art gallery In 
other words, the old abode of the Cor 
coran gallery. Seventeenth street and 
Pennsylvania avenue, now houses the 
I ’ntted States court of rlalms; and 
there nearly every day of the court • 
sessions eminent counsel endeavor to 
score a bull a eve and thereby win for 
themaelvea and their clients coin of 
the nation In sums nil the wav from 
n few thousands to many millions >f 
dollar# It Is a mighty absorbing and 
always alluring game because, as a 
rule the atahee are high. Competitors sre numert 
the pay la sure

At the present writing some IM.OOO.MO (1st frrsh crinkly notes of Carls 
Sam worth 1C" per cent of each 10*> cents) are Involved That ta cases are 
Bow pending la the court of claims calling for MS.7S0.11S 70.

A Judgment by tbe court of claims, unless reversed by the Vnlted States 
Supreme court, la as good as .ash It follows that the prtxe of priiee In legal 
circles today l| some sort of a fairly well substantiated claim against tbe 
Z-'nlCAi states government Innumerable aurh claims are discovered and 
Made. The cases sow pending number more than 10.000.

Needless to ear tf all or any considerable pert of this S'-t ooo uno is paid 
It will come out of the Catted States treasury l e .  out of the pirkrts of the 
people of tbe Vnlted States Therefore, on this firing line th« people have 
their representatives, the seme ronslet'ng of an enormous staff of attorneys 
Retained upon salaries by Vnele Mam Nominally their chief Is the attorney 
general but tbe attorney general In person Is engrossed with greater matters 
—tbe construct Ion and enforcement of the greater laws, particularly tbe anti
trust laws He bas very little time to devote to “routine "

The gentleman In actual charge, therefore, is the "assistant attorney 
general la charge of tbe defense of suits sgalnst the Vnlted States." Vnder 
the present administration this gentleman la lluston Thompson of trover, 
former classmate at Princeton of President Wilson Mr. Thompson holds ona 
ot the many big submerged Jobs In the government service.

tf • hit Is mads.

Insists United States Pay Him Thirty Cents

S~ OME years ago the crew of a govemn 
meat. and. according to custom, ease- 

aboard. Each man • share was taken fr

r - v -n  i n  cu tter  r « » c  an t . " a  n 
»ed  the c.-st o f  the  a f fa ir  am->t g t: «e  
-m his t a r  One young man » » »  not 

In aym pet l iv  with »- m «  f--.st.ire o f  t!.a 
en ter ta in m en t  and -b je - t e - i  to h a . t t g  
I-- l » »  bis » t ia r «  It -oat him or,!v Ji> 
c e r - »  but 11 was tbe  i rlc< U 1*  i f  thn 
th ing

II* began to w r ite  to the assistant 
secretary o f  ths treasury who had 
charge o f  tha revenue  cutter l e r v . - s .  
and demanded Justice

That Was ah. ut seven or eight 
V**»r« ago and th«« uian has a.—raged 
all- ut tw o  ietl-TS a w.-ea e . e r  a:nee 

|  He numbers hie letters, and the last 
one numbered seven hundred and something. Two or three years ago he 
resigned from the revenue cutter aervlce and la now living In New York. but he 
la still after hie SO rente and the establishment of a great principle Wban 
Charles Dewey Htllee was an aasletant aeoretary of the treasury he sent the 
men his personal check for W cents in the hope that It would end the long 
correspondence, hut It did not. The man promptly sent bach tbe check, saying 
that he did not want the money, but Justice, and that tha It) cents must come 
from the government itself

And so the correspondvnee goes on with no sign ot ever letting up.

Where the Government Takes Tremendous Chances

A FIRE occurred recently In one of the detached buildings of the bureau of 
engraving and printing, which, fortunately, was confined to Its place of 

origin and to a comparatively small damage. The building ta used In part as 
the rag laundry, where the cloths 
which are employed la wiping the 
printing plates are washed Though 
ef brtch walls it Is far from being fire 
proof, and the fire department was 
fortunate In confining the flames irmly 
the detached situation of the structure 
enabled It to check the blase.

The fire did Immediate damage of 
about IN.MW. Tha actual loss to tha 
rovemmeat. however was heavier by 
tha delay of tha work In printing 
money and stamps, which cannot pro 
ceed without tha clothe, for tha treatment of which this depart meat Is main 
Ulnsd. Tbe engraving bureau Is well equipped lu the new main building but 
H M compelled to use some of the old parts, and In this respect the situation 
lg Much like that of every other branch of the government

Them Is scarcely a department that has not some part of its organ nation 
boused ta a flimsy, flrwlnvttmg structure. Ths government never insures and i 
Indeed It would ham to pay some rather high rates if It did seek Insurance 
on ths ordinary commercial basis. Many of tba "risks’* of the t.ubh. .-rvice

_ thfi |
Lbs United States Is taking j

FOURTH
L IKE a firecracker that smolders

quietly and finally nplodea 
long after the rest of the bunch 
have banged and slued their

way Into oblivion, comes tardily tbe 
st->ry of the man to whom » «  owe 
our Fourth of July. Those who have 
not heard the story and who endeavor 
to recall some chapter of American 
history telling of this great n-sn will 
search their memories In vain. Bo 
obscure has he remained In the an
nals of thoss times that even his 
name is unknown; there Is only ono 
glimpse of him, as a rider hurrying 
through the night with n me •sag* that 
was to bring us our Glorious Fourth. 
The Chicago Tost tells the story: 

"The friends of a Declaration of In
dependence were afraid that th< y 
mght not be In a majority In the great 
Philadelphia gathering. It Is afflrm-d 
that they counted noses and were fear
ful that they would fall short by one 
or two voles. Then It was that thsy 
determined to s- a-l a m- ss- t-gcr into 
rfcdawarn to bring back an absent d le
gate who It was known would vote 
right If he were present They looked 
for a hard rider with the cause at 
heart, a man who would ride the rice 
for liberty and count fatigue a pleas
ure. They found him m s man win a« 
name Is unknown to posterity, but who 
deserves well of IL 

“The unknown rode on his mission. 
He lore away, us one of his contempo
raries b- re witness, as tf the devil 
were at hts heels, lie  broke existing 
records and sent the absent delegate 
back In a hot hurry and In time lo 
vote. The Declaration debates and 
proceedings were secret, but there was 
a story well believed that the resolu
tion carried by one vote. We have 
Paul Revere s ride In living verse, but 
so on* bss sung tbe song of the ur. 
known rider. Tbe Man Who Made 
the Fourth.'

"Here's to h im '■'

t nt becomes destructive of these 
- Is It Is the right of the people to 
alter or to abolish It. and to Institute 
new government, laying Its founds 
tum on such principles and organls- 

) Ing its powers In such form as to 
I tl-m shall seem most likely to affect 
their safety and happiness .'*

Interest In these propositions used 
! t, be cultivated In various ways, part 
j ly as a pleasure, partly as a duty. T o  
-lay the words are unfamiliar, tbe flag 
itself is Infrequently seen, and Deslng 

| t -n. Hunker Hilt, Saratoga. Valley 
Furgs, Trenton, Savannah. Cow pens. 
Kings Mountain and Yorktown are 

[ dimly remembered.
Yet we may he sure- that of the mul

titude* of recent arrivals In ths 
Vnlted States there are many wboae
• tepe have been guided by the Ideals, 
symbols and names which to us are 
vague or forgotten. The valuable 
thu gs that young Europe Is learning 
here are acquired not from young 
America, but from old America. The 
landmarks of liberty which young 
America falls to see or Ignores srs 
•till plain enough to the young Eu
rope transplanted Into America.

There are fading emblems In the 
ca«e of young Europe also, but they 
sre o f crowns and coronets, thrones 
and scepters, divine right and prtv- 
11-go. s shackled press and stifled 
•pe-rh. To those who hunger and 
hirst for liberty and opportunity the 

<1d American emblems blaxe afar To 
these wbo are surfeited with liberty
• r unappreciative of it they fade and 
din.

THE FLAG THEY LOVE

rsadtltona

Inary commercial basis. Many of tha "risks" of the public ter 
srs decidedly had. and considering the vsluss dependent upon 
ta which the departmental work Is doss the Veiled D t> i» ...

ta Us rscalar routlna

EMBLEMS MUST NOT FATE

>Jty of American* to Hold High Far- 
• vsr ths Glory Handed Down by 

Thslr Forefather*.

I T WAS ths practice of Americans 
for many years to observe the 
Fourth of July patriotically. 
Their celebrations did not con- 

tist of noise alone. Attending all the 
music, cannonading, bell ringing and 
marching there wsa an Intellectual 
feature that heartened the old and 
Inspired ths young.

In ths uproarious festivities of w r  
•ter time* the treasured emblems and 
trophies of liberty were all tn sight 
for on* day at least, and by recurring 
to ths principle* of the Declaration 
everybody »  knowledge of sod faith In 
;h* doctrine* that gavs this continent 
• o# m and juitlct Wrf#
MWifthtfind iftd r«*n*wfM]' Myc tbe
New York World If these emblems 
srs fading the fault Is dim mors to 

! <" ,r natlvebora Inhabitants, who 
: think they have learned ail the lessons 
of liberty, than to ths mint,-ns of new 
c-mers. whose mind* srs still open 
snd who** eyss srs still kesa.

What proportion of the rising gen 
•ration know* or bss accepted the 
Self evident truths - upon which ths 

republic rests--
That all men are crested equal* 
That they are endowed by thslr 

1 r* * ,or *Hh certain unaltsaabie
rights*

That among these sre Ilfs, liberty 
snd the pursuit of happiness*

That to secure thoss rights govern 
moms are tastltutsd amoag man. «* . 
flvtag thslr Just powers rrom ths sea
son! of ths governed* And 

“That whenever say form eJ

Serve ths Stst* First
The revelation of liberty has no 

j validity unless It It s continuing ona 
Varved Into pallid marble and draped 

l with a flag. It is - hilled and dead It 
must he renewed each day In flesh 

: * ri<l blood. In beans and brains and 
f  sinewy hands. The fathers served 

the state before thsy served them 
•elves Ws must do ths same.

Nation's Debt te Almighty God.
Any celebration of Independence 

day which dose not give the place ol 
prominence to God is Inadequate and 
unworthy. Ths words of the post 
trac# our liberties to the right source 
and glv* the honor to him to whom 
ths honor Is dus.

Hu]' Haaees’S nasi
To  that

« gin.
t f  hf th« ImmrrtAl #c-ui 1

A GIANT CRACKER

Ingredients Thst Ars Practically Ah 
ways st Hand All That Need fls 

Given Consideration.

On# quart brown stork, one esn lo- 
matoes. on# half teaspoonful pepper 
corns, one small bay leaf, three cloven, 
three sprigs thyms, four tablespoon- 
fuls butter, one-third cupful flour, on*- 
fourth cupful each, cut In dies, of 
onion, carrot- celery, raw bam salt 
snd pepper Took onion, carrot, cel
ery and ham In butter five mtnutea 
Add flour, peppercorns, hay leaf, 
doves, thyme and cook three minute*. 
Then add tomatoea, cover and rooh 
•lowly one hour. When cooked In 
iven It requires less watching Hub 
through a strainer, add hot stock, and 
season with salt end pepper 

Oxtail Soup.—One small oxtail, sit 
cupfuls brown stock, one-half cupful 
each, cut tn dice, of carrot snd tur
nip. one-half cupful each, cut lo small 
piece*, onion snd celery, one half lea 
ipo- nful salt, few grains o f cayenne, 
snwfourth cupful Madeira wins, on* 
teaspoonful table salt, one teaspoonful 
lemon Jules. Cut oxtail In small plecea. 
wash, drain, sprinkle with salt and 
pepper, dredge with flour and fry In 
butter ten minutes. Add to brown 
stock, and simmer one hour. Then 
add vegetables, which have been par
boiled 20 mlnutaa, simmer until vege 
tables nr* soft, add salt, cayenne, 
wins, table sauc* and leiues Jules 

Julisnn* Soup.—To on* quart clear 
brown soup stock add one fourth cup
ful aarh carrots and turnips cut la 
thin strip* on* snd one half Inches 
Isng, previously cooked In boiling sail
ed water, and two tab)sspuonfuls each 
of cooked peas and string bsans. Hast 
to boiling point

Oemand for Canadian Cat'll 
After the War.

USES FOR TH E TRIMMINGS

PurcKasar Should Not Overlook ths 
Apparently Trivial Odds and Ends 

Thst May fls Put to Advantage.

Trimmings from meat belong to tbs 
purchaser, and should always be 
claimed. Tbe feet of fowls contain 
gelatin and add to soups snd gravies, 
while the feet of sheep, calves and 
bogs are used tn Jellies and soups, or 
ian he served boiled, pickled, stewed, 
or fried In butter. These may also 
ba used with parts of ths head to 
make scrapple. Tbe heads of pigs and 
caivea ars used In head cheese

The livers of beef, calves, sheep, 
veal, pigs and poultry are alt good, 
though beef liver Is not so delicate In 
flavor as that of the smaller animals. 
Bee that the texture ot the liver Is 
smooth and free from streaks and 
lump*.

To Wash Whits Gloves.
Ths following Is an excolleut meth 

od for cleaning washable white glove*, 
whether of doeaktn. chamois or ths 
newer kid. Flret put the gloves on the 
hands and wash, uslug any white soap 
that lathers freely. A soft bristled 
brush may be used, especially oa finger 
tips and wrist*, but the nail brush 
type has altogether too still bristles. 
When perfectly clean this soapsuds 
may be rinsed off. but Immediately 
rub on more soap until the gloves sro 
covered with a thick lather like 
whipped cream Wtih s towel pat this 
Into the glove snd remember that tbe 
mure of this the glove can be made to 
absorb the softer snd more pliable It 
will bo and the longer service it Will 
give. Dry without Hnslug —Good
Housekeeping.

Cleansleg Fluid.
A dry cleansing fluid which will re

move grease spots from clothing and 
tn which most delicate silks and laces 
may be washed without Injury Is al
cohol one snd a quarter ounces, hay 
rum one-eighth ounce, oil of wtnter- 
grwen, one half ounce, aqua ammonia, 
one-eighth ounce, chloroform, one-half 
ounce, snd sulphuric ether one-half 
ounce. Add one gallon of gasoline. 
Keep closely covered and away from 
fire. I se out of doors Hang gar
ments In open sir until all odor dis
appear* In  not throw fluid sway, but 
let stand (covered! until all dirt set
tles. pour off and put away to us* 
again.

Fruit Cocktail.
Any fruit cocktail may be used that 

one desires, but here is a specially 0* 
!' <>ua one Fill the cocktail glasses 
with diced grapefruit, peaches, pears, 
a few alters of orange, and cover with 
white grapes, cut tn half snd seeded, 
over this, pour *  fruit sirup made from 
three tableepoonfuls granulated sugar, 
boiled onehaif minute, whan cool add 
J .ilc* of reiaalndar of orange and grape
fruit; garnish with candled cherries 
and sprinkle with chopped pistachio 
Buts.

The opportunities that Wottrrr, ^  
ads offers to the farmer have ua^ 
again been placed before tbe , C(, 
through these columns The (kea, I 
price at which ths very beat lands „  
be purchased, and the advantage that 
la to be had In securing one of the fr*, 
homesteads of 1(0 acres has «ci*c*.«q 
to * great many, and they hsv, r&. 
braced them. Many. In fact nasi ^ 
those who bav* done so sre today 
Ing testimony to the good fortune ug 
the timely forethought that M  it.a 
to go to Western Canada, and embark 
In an era of farming that ha, pU.<q 
them sway beyond ths pinch of >m  
snd given them reason to look Into n% 
future with S hopefulness that tbs, 
had not had ths courage in the ( « m is 
forecast.

Not oaly have they been able to «* 
curs good lands nt low price, and «a 
easy trrrns but If they denrs tbty 
have been nble to add to this 1*0 t -v, 
of land free, on conditions that tr* 
easy A resident In the l.loydmli.,iw 
district In Saskatchewan who hs( 
been farming In the Htates for * u* 
time, took up a homestead In 1(10 u| 
commenced breaking with 4 ote* 
Two years ago be bought an adjots- 
Ing quarter section and aow has m t 
100 acres under cultivation lie ssy* 
"As my circumstances improved. 1 sc-d 
tbs oxen snd now have six head tf 
horses, twelve head of rattle and Lav* 
always a bunch of hogs on hand

"On nn average I hav# bad yield* tf 
26 bushels of wheat M  bushels of oat* 
and 40 bushels of barley to the arr* 
and last season from a Held of 21 <( 
acres, I threshed 1,040 bushels tf 
wheal. I hav* made a «ucre*< tf 
mixed farming and would havsnuYesk 
tatlon In advising all who content! Ut* 
making a new home to come to tba 
district. I sell cream to the Govern
ment Creamery here, and And at ah 
times a good market for llvs stock u4 
other produce."

This Is but a m odes t  statement tf 
what a modest man can do In Wetter* 
Canada, and could be repeated of hun
dreds of others.

Rrores of rases could h« recll«4 
where much more has been a><-o» 
pllshed. and It la believed that w.tk 
moderate Investment at the t 
time, the cattle Industry of Writers 
Canada will pay large Interest

The Minister of Agriculture of Sie 
Vstrhcwsn. In a recent addiese, vt. 
turec the prediction that the 8 • 
katchewan farmer who developed I* 
land along the linos o f general etch 
breeding would make much more im-. 
ey and And a far bigger return for I s 
efforts In ten years' time than In 
man who devoted his energies purt 
snd primarily to grain raising T1 « 
was the coming golden age of opp 

! tunMv for the stockman and It was 
to the Kaskstchewan man to get 
>n the ground floor and prepare h: 
self for the coming demand.

The close of tbe war would undou 
edly see a great demand for live »:» > 
In Europe and It waa only reason! - 
to suppose that this demand wot 
have to be filled almost wholly 
American stockmen, both In Cans * 
and the t ’nlted Klatea Europe w * 
•lowly draining Its rural district* r 
only of Ita beet and dairy animals I 
was also using tba finer breeding a 
mala and tbe end of the war wot 
see a condition of affairs wbl- h w- 
render ne< i-sasry almost tbe repopu 
Hon of tbe don.estL* animal klngdi 
In that continent.

The opportunity of Western C*' 
dlan stockmen, therefore, lay In bet 
prepared for this demand when 
arose In view of these facts wb 
must be patent to every atudcr.t 
economic conditions as relate! to t 
stock Industry, be hoped to see will 
the next three years tbe stock rsi*1 
Industry In Haakatchewsu given sn I 
mens* Impetus forward, which wo< 
put It In the forefront of the produ 
provinces of the Dominion.—Advert! 
meat.

It Isn't because he wears his b< 
short thst woman wlakes aba wers • 
man

For galls us* Hanford • Rais* 
Adv

I'nteas a man 1* worthless t 
chances ars that b* will nsvor b#eo * 
an expert whtttisr

••Hod Spaghetti.
la preparing this delicacy tor tba 

fabl* taka about twenty four sticks ot 
spaghetti and allow them to fan mto a 
saucepan of boiling water Put oa tha 
Hd sad simmer slowly for an hour, 
stirring aow and thsa Hav* a Hul* 
cold water ready te fill up tbs pen 
»b<ml4 tb* water b«il away, sad b* 
va*7 careful te dishing

YOU MAY LOOK YOUNG

l y  Rasping Vase Csnvpissisn Ys* 
With Cvticwr* Trial Frs#

•Hdgi* Cabas.
On*third cupful tapioca, ns, png 

eas-hair cupful* ot  flour, two tasapotra 
RHa #» baking powder, lava) tasMpoow
fal ttf salt, sas traspmrafoi od sugar; 
• U  *M  stir tado sa* quart <tf mlih. 
adding tare aggu whit* and polka b**i 

| m  separately table*psnsful «d ,».aed  
Ifottar. hah* as hot grtddie

Tb* Soap to cleans* and psrtfr I 
Ointment to aootb* and bawl TM 
super creamy smoillsats do m <k *  ' 
hasp tb* this riser, freak sad yestkl 
as well a* u> hasp lb* hair la »  11 
healthv condition and tb* tends * 
and whit*
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CHAPTER LXX.

r m«J. «ty.-  wntd he 
your »  nl at uuc* to 

nt department* Your 
wait lag to follow you

Th* Broken Treaty.
In the t-alace of OrotehofTen. King 

I glrbssl • friend* And courtiers King 
Mi kael * ofhalala. At laat t*eg»'. » l *
*  recover front th* period of dtaeipa 

Uce Into which they had plunged a*
iiuptMiKm of their relief from the 
»rc*4 menace to recently at th.lr 
„ |ie There la a limit to human tax 

Lft llttee tn Joy, In irrtef. In eialtatlon 
I of *Bf hind, even Alcoholic King Ml 

l gad hla court reaae.l to drink be- 
i they could drink no more -  the 

I met cup had ceased to furnish ar y 
I liny to thetr heaott.nl hralna

>looa among all those others the 
I pirns tnlnigter of Gretthoffen retained 

rhat of hla wtta Perhaps a 
I met heredity mad* him more tmper 
drag to th* tnroada o f *aresa. or per 
hap* h* bad certain ambition* of hi* aald Ssrhl 

| c « l which cannlly suggested to him 
tUt It wera better to remain In po# 
assslon of all bla faculties At least 
ht was tha first to call a halt In the 
f p w  and to take aouie account of 
sr*ct. past and future.

Hs looked about him at th# wreck 
which had been wrought In the palace 
by Its Inmate#— wellnlgh as complete 
a tut lately done bv It* enamlee— 
hnM »t lha atalned rug* -the broken 
(WaMare, the disordered table*. IP*
*u> ->a**cd by all tht* to rest upon 
th* stupefied guest*, of w hom he no'* 
ptoceede.) to make quick c!« arance 

Michael himself made no protest nt I 
this lor be knew little of what wen!
«• vb>ut him. On hi* mind »ti!l rested
th. o x.-sslon that be waa celebrating | Those dUspp-nrsnc* had
* ff"at Ytctory of the O ntthotlrn  mJldf) Bufh h(|tor |hll pUn,  of a 
*■ ■"'» « * •  Gretihoffen diplomacy ,Dclpi,u,y n„ w ukawl.e were upon
J - *  therefore, the prime minister ^  ()f crrU)n <h,  , ,n their
. .  .dflreaeed hlmeeif In the hope of (wn ,tn<| fc,)(, r, fh(lt , uy

* Partial reatoratlon of order. , rh ni04t bo tor u .  tetter, 
.e-mblanc* of a government. Al ..u>oh,.. mM K , „ y na tliry , foo<1

* . he missed the strong „  tlll, ir ,..t of thp cllff guilng out over
t trong arm. of Count Frederick whltMopp(Hl ^  toward .he

mysteriously disappeared. I

favor
“ It la well,

"I shall carr 
ail the differ 
men are but
Snores* will be ea.y for u* now. for 
w# know all their defense* now a* well 
a* our own. We shall win!"

"Ye* ” aald Cortlalaw, “ we shall win. 
If It c,,*te the Ilf* of eyerv man, worn 
an and child of thl* kingdom 1 take 
charge now myself and trust no more 
boaster* like certain advisers I could 
name I grant you your place in your 
regiment, on.e more. Bachlo See tf 
you ran fail In that! If your men give 
hack. I ’ll have my own guns of the 
guard behind them to blow them off 
the earth,"

"He not too hard upon me your 
majeatv! I admit mv error In allowing 
that young girl to leave our shores 
she could have told us the secret bad 
•he liked all the sr, ret of the Greta 
holfen coin. But we shall win yet. 
though at greater coat."

“ You bad your chance f*arht<». You 
did not handle the woman Well. I 
thought you knew more."

"To handle a woman roof majesty."
-"who ever knew enough 

for that?- I confe** my fault and 
stand ready to pay my share of the 
added cost True we should have 
kept her until we had all she knew 
T t* doubtful If she ever see* our 
shores again We may see th# face 
of some American admiral see thetr 
battleships before our port hut as for 
her—never'”

“ It Is enough." said Cortlslaw "We 
march W* advance no more clinging 
to woman's skirts. It Is our guidons 
now shall load us to their city s se
cret*."

•vwr they might be. alike with these 
past dim urbane.*# and these u e « tar- 
fotw Whereupon with savage shouts
they once more fell upon the unlove 
tunatee and rnada them prisoner# 
again.

To the left, across a bare ledge of 
rock which showed no trace of It.
there led a path whose presence Fred
erick had not suspect, d. u wa* down 
thla new passageway that the native*
now led Kitty and Count Frederick. 
They passed down a steep declivity 
covered with tree, and at length found
th.dr way to the lower beach, where 
after a time they were joined by oth
ers who cautiously had emerged from 
their hiding placea It plainly waa the 
purpose of all these now to complete 
the sacrifice which had been arrested 
by the escape of the victim a few day* 
ago. They Indicted preliminary In- 

tle* upon them, at least whi the] 
with th* tntrntion of hurrying them 
to the sacrificial fire, or of obliging 
them to Interpose tx-twen the native* 
and the** new Invaders -  who, as now 
all could ace, also were white people 
and hence to be dre , led.

Much of these operations was eas
ily visible from the >acht s dec k Ap
parently there were some commands 
from the man who stood at the bo 
binocular* In hand Overboard »*m» 
a pair of boats manned by stout oara 
men who swept them quickly toward 
the shorn.

The man with the binoculars saw 
two figures on the beach, easily dta 
tlngulshable front the savage ones 
around them On* waa a man. and 
the other a boy. at first ha thought.

White." he muttered lo himself. 
'Refugees rastajrays of at me sort on 
thla coast. How did they get here, 
1 wonderT Hut by Jove' ny fellow* 
are giving the native* all Ibey want. 
I'm thinking "

Such. Indeed, waa the eaan The 
sailor men plunged through the surf 
as thetr keels touched bottom Slid 
came on at a run. rlfiea tn hand and 
firing aa they care#, with the effect 
that half a dozen of the Mvages full.

“Handsome luck, atrl But who ar# 
you. If I may ask?"

“ You may take ua aboard," aald 
Count Frederick with dignity. “ You 
aald your owner's name wna—“ 

‘‘Wyndham. air; Mr. Arthur Wynd- 
ham of Hants."

Ho touched hla hat now and led the 
way to tha boatslde where ready hand* 
offered water to th* two famlshod 
casta* ays.

On board the Princess Mr Arthur
Wyndham, owner of the boat and her 
cargo aolld or spirituous—he had been 
perhaps more devoted to the latter 
portion these last few daya- still 
stood with his glasses at bla eyes 
"By Jove!" said he. “ that boy I* a 
girl, and the girl la a young woman, 
bless my eyes'-

Not displeased at thla, he greeted 
newcomers st t/-e ships lad 
' the boat brought them along

aura that tt had say vaJua. Only, eo 
rtously enough. It Impressed her aa
being like another certain bit of parch 
mant of which Count Bachlo had 
robbed her. As yet eho could not de
cipher th* torn half legible screed.

How came (fie hy It, and wbyf Uho 
herself coitld warcely have told why 
aha had paused to take It from tha 
pocket of the dead sailor In the cav
ern when. Just before their flight, she 
had bethought herself that poaalbly he 
bore upon bla person some proof of 
bla tdeutlty. The# far she had not 
bad time to look at the soiled and 
crumpled bit. £be concealed It now— 
In her tuind the growing suspicion 
that providentially she might have 
been put In possession of the other

victor or victim m  kin own yacht.
Frederick flung away from k flt  

braised and Ĵ— ilng the men Who 
had undertaken to Uaprtaoa him A  
swift plan had come Into hla own 
mind. Ms heard lha crackle of a Wire- 
loss mant on tha upper deck. An la* 
atant later be had sprang up the lam 
stair and dosed behind him the don* 
of the operator * room.

At the key there eat a youth, the r »  
reivers of the equipment strapped to 
hie cars. Tbs crackle sad roar of th* 
wireless equipment, and tha stoppers 
on hla aart, left tha operator unable 
to understand what was aald to him; 
but he comprehended very qultkly th* 
language of the pistol muiale which 
waa shoved against hla side—a pistol

half of the torn paper which Ka, hlo which be did not know wa* empty, but

done. Parsons ' said he to hi*
• n r . "I saw you bag a balf 

of those beggars. And who are 
m w friends of ours? I am do- 
1 if we have Mved you from a
f ad luck yonder. Neither of
• I trustf '

lalk-d to Count Fredorlek, but 
d at Kitty Gray

rtcnataly not." replied Count 
n. k. "I understand we ar# meet 
r Arthur Wyndham '• 
it# right sir. You are refugee*

the 1 * 
der » 1 
side

“ W e
boat 
doti n 
these 
light 
bit o- 
yon f

He
he lo

“F.
Fre-i, 
ing \

**() ( 
her, ?"

“ V , sir, we are ahlpwrecked paa 
seny, • > of the Adler, lost at at-a, ’

"lii : • d. a shocking accident no nur 
vtvor-. r>-portisl Most fortunate I 
aallvd this way.”

*T* * is Miss Kitty Gray-  Mid 
Count Prederick. casting * keen eye 
ui“v host and t*S *ng some reckon
ing of hi* evttlunt late conviviality 
“Hbo is American. Aa for me, 1 am 
a cttli n of the kingdom of Gretz- 
hoffen."

Mr. Arthur Wyndham gathered no 
great sense of the speaker a Impor
ts!)' e HI* eye* were fixed upon Kitty 
Gray ruther too covetously. “ So you

CHAPTER LXXI.

The Rescue.
Those whose dHapp'-nr*nce

too** the narrow neutral land* 
vb -t divided theae two kingdoms. 
T ■ r In the capital of Oraboffen. a 
9u different state of affair* held
fi» ■ No dissipation for old Cortl- 
‘ r* and no celebration for any vle- 

■i lot actually In hand Cortlalaw 
fl* ’ ed war. Aa for hla pledged word 

t* armistice and the later treaty.
* id long since cast to the wind* all 

«a a acrap of paper carrying no
whatever. Cortlalaw signed tr#a 
nly to g«t something afterwsrd 
»d signed tht* on* merely »*  a 
irary expedient to extricate him 

I urn a dangerous situation Th*t
dona, Iho world began all over 
for Cortlalaw.

due time Bachlo returned from
* not lea* search tn the vault* be 

he Oretxhoffen palace He wa* 
f apprehension, but non# the lee*

t  <*t face hie sovereign
ur majesty." he began, when at 

«*orb that dreaded Interview wa# no 
b « l* r  to be evaded He hesitated 
•nil a* be did so hi* monarch guee*ed 
kl* news waa non# too good 

“Wen. well. Bachlo. what 1* It that 
« t majesty Is to hear?" demanded 
Cortlalaw “ More bad new*? You 
*s»e not won th* •ecret—you have 
•a*' our last opportunity F*

“Sire, tt I* true! Thu* far I bare 
fcll'-d But etiU—“

You ask more time? Po you think 
t»m* |* a* inexhaustible a* »  river* 
bet m« tell you. ft paaaee. with our 
^°b** with wings T im e—more time’  
“that ta what you cannot have!"
"But. your majesty—"
"Away with you, Bachlo? I have 

P**Wved with you for the ,1,n"  
•f I did not need you a* an officer. 
FWrt head Indeed should hang on our 
gate# at a warning to other failures 

” Mow can I serve your majestv ’  
••bad Bachlo humhty glad enough to 

hi* Used M fe  on hi* #hould«r» 
b** yet another hour

•C»B cuv our army! Mobilise at 
* " •  lo tk,i lest man? Bee that th* 
tins are i.edy with full ammunition 
*r.*ns ( v i  tn the officer* et on«# 
* •  I* K ales that the ship* are read* 
b • will M is r l at once hy land and 
• a  ties ) « *  n( once to the depart 
b e *  -vf M*r navy, when yon have fin 
••bad y»*ff enter* for th* land force#
*  • nvM wove at oar* “

“ fiVtNs* yoar majesty?"
’ •>*»» >4e« |f *ot ee*tn*t Or*«»

••Bait If you could aof find th*tr 
•*•#»( at f t m  leisure I will blow do+* 
?*«* tonove end look among the rain*
*  »M*f jag whatever secret* tMT ■ •?  
• «H  The Mde of m j aacoetora would 
—  t«t tk eT m et la their grav^  If I 
• '• ♦ B e l U k  ettuaikva as It r*ot*

• MrMM relief la Ike

nodding Mila of the rapidly advancing 
craft- ‘ A two master, under hwavy 
sail. Auxiliary, no doubt. What can 
•he be?"

"It la what I also would a*k," said 
Count Frederick at her *lde studying 
the iraft a* latently. “ Whatever It 
be. It is our only hope. S«o. *ha 
si-cma to have the look of a yacht 
Watcti her bowa aa they rise and see 
hew her ipars rak« back A yacht— 
but wh< so. and what nationality?"

"There conn » their flag." Mid Kitty. 
"British’ Well. 1 wish It were tho 
flag of my own country, but bettor 
that than none"

“ We shall be M fs enough under the 
Cnton Jack." said Frederick "I count 
on good treatment wheu they find out 
who we are “

Bbe turned to hla with a curious 
look upon her fscu.

"Bay rather when they find out who 
you are. Count JTederlch, Mid »b# 
-you are a nobleman. I am an uu 
known American girl. < a*t away with 
out a friend on earth ’

He smiled at her as though am use-1
‘ An American girl who ha* bad 

place lu the plane of two kingdom* 
Perhaps you may not always remain 
so unknown, if It cotue# to that '

"Look !" Once more was her reply 
a* ah* pointed to tha boat.

A puff of smoke cam* from the bow 
of the yacht, followed preeeutly by 
the dull boom of the smell cannon 
mounted there.

“They #** our signal ' sail Count 
Frederick. "Ye*, she'll round to and 
•end in a boat, no doubt And in 
deed such proved to be the plans of 
the Uttla vessel

There were other result* of the ran 
non shot whi b might u»t have been 
suspected The native*, •.-•tier, 1 
here and there along the b“ *ch la t!,<- 
forest, or In their village, were »eli*-d 
with a sudden terror of what they lm 
egtned to b# a new etirmy Aa feat 
as they could they scuttled f >r *hci 
ter In the wood* or In th# caveri • 
that lay b*l»w the hills, the greater 
number finding refuge In lb# letter 
hiding place* Of tb- ae. e> me made 
their way In their terror quit* through 
the eerie* of cavern* until at length 
they emerged at the cre*t of th# cliff 
by a way of the passage which had 
brought Frederick and Kitty there a* 
aa earlier time

The** found th# summit of the rock 
already occupied. The two #tr*n«*r* 
who had reused all the turmoil la the 
village stood at th# summit looking 
owt at the earn and waving signal# to 
the Incoming vs*eel For *n inffant 
the native* wood irresolute, hut «  wa# 
aot fur long They Identified then* 
two while atmugwro. whoever *r whet

had coveted! 8b* bad ceased to won
der at fortune * caprices now and soon 
Indued all thought of this tom parch 
Hunt was banished from her mind,
8h« forgot that poaalbly It also spoke 
of broken coin* or treasure chambers, 
or other thing* of ancient history In 
theae lands whose very stones had sto 
rlt-s could they but tell them.

Restored somewhat by food and 
drink, and having regained a trifle of 
her self respect by the donning of 
some womans garment* which she 
found In the cabin. Kitty Gray a buoy
ant spirts began once more to assert 
themselves A* ans loked at her 
far* in th# little mirror *he spoke 
balf aloud the resolution which she 
m w  In the reflected feature*.

T n  not going to Kngland. ' eald she 
‘Tin not going to America 1 m going 
back to OreUhoffen. tlll my work Is 
dose' Surely they will put us down 
at that port—It Is as near aa aitf 
Then—we shall aee "

An hour later ah# returned to th# I 
deck to make her duties to her host 
more completely—little as she had I 
been Impressed by his personality or I 
hla conduct, which later ah# was ready ' 
to atlgmatlxe as odious.

Bbe met fount Frederick, much lm 
proved by a change to a well fitting 
suit of flannels which ha had found 
He smiled now happily at et*elng her 

“ You're looking ripping, mademob I 
sell*’ " said he "I did not see you | SULPH UR 
have that frock, on th# Island yonder." |

"Nor did I notice that your trouser#
I were so well pressed there!” retorted 
I uhe.

At this moment Wyndhsm Joined 
I them "I wa* Just saying to Mr.
| Wyndham." aald Count Frederick.

"that we owed Mm a very great debt
of gratitude, and that you—“

"Uu'te the other way about, I asaure 
you.” said Mr Arthur Wyndham. th# 
brewer's son, a* he pressed somewhat 
too warmly th* hand which Kitty ex
tended him "It Is 1 who am the 
debtor. I swear. 1 never saw one 
change so much'"

Hla gare, which pasted over Kitty 
In her new apparel, was quite too lan
guishing Kilty Grav made auch con
versation as she could I nconaclously 
aho drifted to the aide of fount Fred 
ertek. and finding hcno-lf there, won
dered why ahe had done so One# 
more ahe waa alone, at the mercy of 
men There was not another

wt.lch he was quit* convinced wa# 
wholly unlovely tn It# look.

Count Frederick bent above him 
and scribbled a few word* on a bit cf 
paper at the deak, hla pbvtel egumat 
th* operator'# rib#.

"Bend this '” said ha. " I f  yoa oat 
In on snyfhlng else I'll kill yo «t“

The opurstcr looked down at the 
message

"S O. 8 . Gretthoffen," it read.
O R one hundred and seventy-five
mile* south by southwest Bead Ade
lina, Frederick Baud Adelina- fi. (X
3 Frederick."

The operator looked up at Fredertafi 
curiously Who are you?-  aald ha 
"W e're not Risking. 1 don t know
Adelina"

"M l alnk you tf you wink.-  aald 
I Count Frederick grimly "Send! Os 
, you hear me -send!”

Mechanically th* finger* of tho op- 
••rator began to tap th* keys Out 
into the air from the antenna* of tha 
mast sprung the call: “ 8. O 8 . Greta- 
holfen . . , Adeline .  . , Fred 
erlck . . .

And even a* A la  signal, thl* cry for 
help went out tato th* night, there 

, came another cry from th* Mpe of th* 
, helpless gtrl cowering tn the corner 
of the room below. "Frederick. FreA- 

] erlck. com* quick f-
(TO BE CONTINUED )

AS A FERTILIZER
Eiperimente Conducted leewi te Prove

That It Is of the Greatest Value 
to th* Soil.

“ Send Thiel" Evclaimsd Count Frsdsnck. “ If
Els* HI Kill Youl"

Yeu Cut In on Anything

The other* acatterod like aheep and 
left the captives standing there dazed 
yet happy at their deliverance. The 
petty officer In charge of tbs landing 
came up to Count Frederick and a» 
luted. II* teemed to recognize In him 
tattered as he was. a man of former 
authority "How do you do. your b<> 
or?”  aald he ‘‘We came Just In time

"Tea. my men, and we thank you 
Who are you?”

' Private Yacht Prince*#, Liverpool 
registry, owned by Arthur Wyndham 
H e* on board, air—Shall we take you 
off?"

“Certainly, as quickly as possible 
But have you any water In the boa'* 
We have had non* for mors than t »  i
d a rt"

Th* Mllor turned toward the ap« a i 
er's companion whoa* garb waa tear. •> 
that of a lady, but whose form and f,-a 
tures aurely seemed such

• Ho you mean to My that thla you ig 
lady’ —* be began

Yea. she has not had a bite to rat 
nor a drop of water tu two day*."

"Com* quick air. then We've a 
water breaker In our longboat. Have 
you anything lo fetch along?'

Count Frederick laughed at ttl# 
and even Kitty smiled.

"You aee u* as we are." Mid Count 
! Frederick "W# were castaway* here, 
shipwrecked from the steamer Adler " 

Oh.’ yea, we heard of that. I *<•*. I 
»<-*— It Is most fortunate we came thl* 
way “

"How far must that have been from 
shore wher# #h# went down*'*

"Perhaps a hundred and #cv#ntv-flv# 
stiles from her port of departure 
You r# half that distance, her*, from 
where ah* went down, a# near as we 
can tell. No other aurvivore have 
been picked ap eo far a# w* beard 
How have you got on here?"

CWant Frederick shrugged hi* about 
der* "They'd have burned u* both 
If you had not come i f  yov 
seen u# w#d have #tarraC

on thl# boat. But now. tf It came to 
a choice, ahe knew which of the** two 
men #he would elect as her protector.

Count Frederick made some excuse 
and departed presently. #o that Kitty 
found herself alone with Wyndham 
She liked little enough the ardor of 
the gaze which he bent upon her now. 
an I arose to leave him

“ You will aieuse me*" Mid aha "I 
h u». ' ► ”  • u • i • g

But 
•trtd*
hand upon her arm

In parts nf Franco th# realdu# I 
gss works is extensively used a# a faff 
tlllzer Analysis of several sum pies 
of garden sot! prove that the value of
tht* unusual fertilizing agent Is duo 
In i art to the large amount of sulpbuz 
lu It. 4 > per rent of sulphur and from 
1 to 2 per cent of nitrogen. In th# form 
of ammonia or Its sail* Kxpertinents 
In flour of sulphur are Mid to promot* 
the growth of both roots and leaves 
and to give to the plant* a deeper green 
color than they would have without It. 
I'r,'hat.)y It helps lo form chlorophytL 
Moreover eome of the sulphur Is o * i 
dtied and becomes sulphate in tho 
soil.

In this relation. It may he pointed 
out that experiments at the University 

woman of Wisconsin have been regarded aa
proving that the generally prevailing 
theory that sulphur In th* eoll la of 
little value for promoting fertility, aa 
compared with phosphorus and nitro
gen. is erroneous and that sulphur la. 
In fact of vast Importance. Continu
ous cultivation, together with insuffi
cient fcrtuiiatlon, cause* e large an
nual loss of sulphur which cannot b* 
compensated from the atmosphere, and 

. . m u m .  Ilttla la brought up by capillarity
as ahe turned ah# heard him ! from the auhsotl. Th# experimenter* 
suddenly toward her. felt bt* ' therefore, recommend th* application

1 of fertilisers containing sulphur to 
"No n o "  aald h* "Walt—why do ! land* which ar* frequently cropped.

got away alien ahe struck?" he went 
on carelessly.

"fihe did not #tiTke," corrected 
I count Frederick, "ahe waa blown up 
I ny an accident”

“Too bad. too bad well. well. But 
I My. perhaps the young lady would 
like to change* There may he some 
sort of woman a togs In the cabin be 

' low. My aister come* aboard once In 
| a while, you know " And he essayed 

a portentous wink aside at Count 
j Frederick

"That will be agreeable, I am sure."
replied Count Frederick quietly, ' and 

I If you could send down to th* young 
I lady a cabin a bit to eat and a carafe 

of water, I am aure It will be apprw 
, ctalhfi. Bh# has had neither food nor 
1 drina for more than two days air ”

"Nor has be my friend." Mid Kitty 
| Gray, smiling faintly 
I "God bless my aoul’ "  said Mr 

Wyndham "I never thought o f that. 
3en<S you down some wine send you 
down a brace of stout If you llfcn, I 
an recommend It- my father makes 

It, don t you *•«« ”
Count Frederick, liking hla new eur 

roundings only by comparison with 
i hoes he recently bad left, signed to 
Kilty Gray and presently the two. con 
ducted by host stewards, departed for 
the cabin* to which they were as 
signed by th* owner of ths boat The 
latter, whether from bla late Imbibing* 
or through tha effect of th* beautiful 
young girl# presence, evidently we* 
whet th# French call trie monte*

CHAPTER LXXII,

The fiignsl.
Alone for a moment. Kitty looked 

hastily about to see that ah# waa not 
observed Then eh# drew from her 
towoffi a crinkled bit of parchment of 
who** existence not even Count Fred 
ertek waa aware Thla waa her sole 
souvenir, her on# hit of treasure-trove 
from th* aavage Island. Bh* was not

you go* Finding you here—auch a 
woman— saving your life and all that 
—do you think 1 am a man of atone— 
do you think— ?"

"I think you muat excuse me." Mid 
Kitty Gray. Idly

“ But you Just aald you owed a debt 
of gratitude '

"That any woman rescued from a 
peril owe* to any gentleman.”

"Oh. I say, come now!" he rejoined 
"How about a little klaa to tha honest 
sailor who waa lucky enough to save 
your life! lea far from home or help, 
and no one know#—I aay. now—"

Bhe sprang from him with a startled 
scream, a name upon her lip# which 
came readily enough wheo ahe needed 
aid

Count Frederick heard her He came 
at apeed—and arrived Juat In time to 
see Mr Wyndham pursuing hla amor 
ous advances to the extent of casting 
an arm about Kitty aa ahe would have 
fled The sight waa enough Without 
pausing for any queatlon he sprang 
forward and **nt Wyndham reeling 
against the corner of the cabin with 
one ewlft sweep of his arm With th# 
other arm he pushed Kitty away An 
Instant, and be had Joined her and wa* 
half carrying her toward the door.

Sudden wrath now seised the soul 
of thl* gentleman lately etuned to soft
er emotion*. ‘‘P lop!" he called out 
Ills hand found a bell The sound of 
quick footsteps came on the dark and 
men of the crew appeared at the door

"Take him away?" sputtered Wynd 
ham. "Put him In Iron# until 1 call 
for him? He 1* a th ie f"

Count Frederick, battling vigorously 
with those who laid hands upon him. 
dlMppeared at the door from which 
escape wa# now cut off for Kitty.

"Now you." said Wyndham to her, 
still sputtering, "you ehsll And out 
that on the sea the law of might still 
rule# IH show you!"

Vpon tb* contrary It was he. him 
self, who found out somewhat The 
young American waa as much a tigress 
as ahe had ever been In case* like 
tkla. of which eh* had known too 
iqany In her wanderings tn theae 
lends Bh# battled with him eo furl 
ously that he wondered whether he 
tween th* two he we* more apt ta he

The failure hitherto to recognise th* 
great value of sulphur tn the eoll la 
ascribed to faulty analytic method* 
employed by early Investigators. _

Endless Battle.
|  Look around today. Lo. kere and 
now tn our drillted society, th* oM 
allegories yet have a meaning, th* old 
myths are still trud Into tha Valley 
of the Shadow of Death yet often the 
path of Duty leads, through the etre 
of Vanity Fair walk Christian 
Faithful, and on Gruathearfa 
ring the clanging blow*. Ormusd atilt 
fight* with Ahrlmaa—the Prince of 
Light with the power* of darkness He 
who will bear, to him th* clerloea af 
the battle call

How they call, and call, and cafl. UU 
tha heart swells that hear* Lhasa I 
Strong soul and high endeavor, th* 
world need* them now. Beauty etttl 
Use Imprisoned, and iron wheels atffi 
go over th* good, the true and th* 
beautiful that might spring from h »  
man Uvea.

And they who fight with Ormes^ 
though they may not know each 
—somewhere, sometime, will 
muster roll be called—Henry Oeorfih

bought Information.
As Illustrating the haclneea of aoh- 

cpptton which prevailed veer* ago as 
I to what and where the ('Mllpplnaa 

w ere, Dean Worcester tells In hi* 
book, "The rhlllpptnaa. Peat 
Present.'' of a good aid lady who i 
to him on hla first return from tha 
Islands for a bit of tnfonnattaMk. 
"Ientile." she Mid. “are theta Philip- 
plans you have been a vision th* peo
ple that Paul wrote th* Eptsll* tof*

Explaining the Carving.
Antiquaries are well aoquatntad ' 

the ancient church at Marfisalon. 
Canterbury. Fngland and during (ha 
summer many tourists vlajjt thfi 
church. Round th* Nc 
Is a quaint carving r*pn (mg a I 
being hunted by houtijj On* dhy •  
visitor anked th* 
meaning of the

“Oh. was t^rrapty “t» «• _ .  „  
of Bcrlpturayf, a on tb* 9
th# 'e re^g^Z ,. let ua M l b«m' "
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Wheat Crop 
Estimated

H. M. Bainer, the well known 
agricultural scientist, chief 
demonstrator in the Agricultur 
al Department of the Santa Fe 
system, when asked by a rep re 
•tentative of the New* yesterday 
regarding the wheat yield 
throughoutthe Panhandle and 
Plaina country. said "From  
hast estimates available, the 
Panhandle and Plain?* country 
thia year has three hundred ami 
•evenly five thousand acre* of 
wheat which will warrant har 
reaming. t >ur threat misfortune 
a an that so much of the crop 
wan planted late, and then when 
the rain ceased the grain either 
did not germinate, or merely 
did so with enougii moisture to 
give a vigorous start and a con 
tmued growth

"This acreage is a thirty per 
cent decrease as compared to 
that of last year's crop If all 
of the land planted had yielded 
there would have been an in 
crease of total acreage Instead 
of a decrease, but for the reason 
already given, an actnal de 
crease Is shown

" I  believe it is conservative 
to estimate the total yield of the 
area already indicated at two 

.Billion ail hundred and twenty 
fire thousand bushels, but of 
course thw may fluctuate some 
and I would not really be sur 
prtsed to know that it goes 
somewhat higher when the har 
vest ta finished

"While we feel disappointed 
orsr the outcome of the wheat 
crop, I do not conaider it a great 
misfortune. Our people were 
going too strongly on wheat a* 
a one crop, and if this year had 
given a yield equal to that of 
last year, with the increased 
ares sown, it easy to see to that 
lime in the future, this fall! for 
instance when an even greater, 
acreage would have been plant 
«d, probably to be followed by 
disaatrous results

"Already some of the more 
progressive farmers are sum 
mer fallowing their laods on 
which wheat sown but which no 
harvest could fie made This 
will put the land in tine shape.

Slid they Will doubtless be re 
warded by yields of a >ati«fai t«• 
ry order uesl year. The f a It 11 > k 

off of the wheat yields in tbi' 
section, like the t*dt weevil in 
the cotton growing section* ot 
the south a few years since, 
while coupled with disappoint 
menl at the time, has a tendency 
to softer and awaken the think 
ing faculties of the people. At 
utter failure of the wheat crop 
might really have been a valu 
abl* lesson, but I am glad it dn 
not come at this cost. Divers! 
tication. coupled with careful 
farming methods in eonnectioi 
with the planting of pure, virib 
seed of adapted croits, is the urn 
sure ‘ut* of the farmers of this 
section.

"The Kaffirs fed to livestock, 
with some chickens and turkey* 
to pick up the waste from 1'an 
handle and Plains Country 
farms, will bring a degree of de 
liendable prosperity throughout 
all of this southwestern terri* 
tory. The kafirs and the cows, 
broadly speaking, supplemented 
by hogs, chickens and sheet 
and turekys within propei j 
bounds, will redeem this vast 
fair and spreading conntry 
W « are begming to understand 
this, and to gel away from th* 
extensive planting of proces* 
is somewhat uncertain during 
some seasons, and it is of then* 
very seasons that we must tak* 
cognizance

"Each passing year fasten* it 
my mind the conviction that the 
la the moat wonderful section ot 
the I mted State*, all thing* 
oonaidered, and we will st som« 
time in no very remote fu 
lure make farming here stabb 
and profitable. — Amarillo News

ANNOUNCEMENTS

M r are authorized to make the 
following announcements subject 
to the Democratic primary in July

F o K S l IK H IK f

\X S. COPELAND  
C  L lP H A M

Foil T ax Assessor:
A l l  DOUCETTE 

Ft m Clkkk

\H R PA1TI.RSON 
IVEY K. DUNCAN  

J H. SAUNDERS

Fog Jrisit:
1 M W O U  I 
.1. M DAL CHI R IV

Fog T kkasckkh 
HENRY IH UI

Fob Pi hi.n Wkiuher 
T. J (JEFF) EARP 
A  W WILLARD  
HENRY NUNN  

Fob Com m is ion k it I’iik. i.
R. N. ASHBY 

Fob Rkpbksknta tive 
C. W. TL RMAN  

Fob District ArrounKV 
J A  HOLMES 

E J. PICKENS 
MARIAN REY NOI.DS

Fob  D i» lkT t Jt ih.i 

W  R. EWING  
FRANK P WILLIS 

MELVIN M M lliT  R

See

Will Langley
For

Painting
And

Paper Hanging
I ’hane I I I

Sute Land Sale
A list of the public lands that 

will be offered for sale S<pU*ui 
?>er first is l*eing published In 
phamplet form and will be ready 
for dislrioution alsyut July 1st 
This list includes attout 4,:. O.OllO 
acres. The lists are free and 
will give further information.

Those wanting them may 
write J T. Robinson, Con mis 
sioner, Austin, Texas.

D *t
l*»» *1 Srf'Sl* <>

You will need a Go-Devil or Cultivator 
Remember the

C A N T O N
Mas stood the test for three fourths of 

a century and is made Right
See me (ot aaythang m die hardware and furniture line

C. 3 . R I C E

Junior Missionary Program

Program for fourth Sunday in 
July.

Song. Was That Some I tody 
You?

Bible lesson, living the golden 
rule, lien. 4.V I 15.

Prayer.
Another Day — Winnie Faulk 

tier.
The love of Christ constrain 

eth us— Is»e Jackson.
Little Citizens a t  p l a y
Ixirene Stanfield
Couldn t and Could Norman 

Johnston.
Somebody Else—Ruth Jordan
What wiit thou have ine to do
Robbie Ashby.
Where cross the crowded 

way* Janie Cousins
Mite box ojiening.
We hope to have each mother 

and Junior present al this meet 
Ing So much dejiend* on the 
interest of the mother* We 
cannot expect our children to 

j lake an .interest in the laird's 
I work without to par at Ion so let* 
all come with our offering and 
pledge ourselves for better *er 
v ce

M**et promptly at 4 o'clock.
Your* for the children, 
Mrs K N Abb b y .

Mrs. A R Gnill returned tlie 
first of the week from Wichita 
Falla She intended spending 
the summer there but had to re 
torn on account of sickness

Miss o|lie Hunch Is visiting 
her brother at McLean -  Sham 
rork Texan.

BUICK

S '
/

Right Principals and Their Public Reward

T H E  motonst who watches the signs of the 
times is deeply interested in the evei growirg 
dominance of the road by the Buick

IT is signifwant of that appreciation which 
the American public always accords to the 
pioneer genius who builds consistently on the 
right foundation principals.

TH E Buick Valve-in-Head Motor has been 
proved to be the logical application of power 
Power that means swiftness with grace and 
smooth, dependable action.

MEASL R ING miles bv the gallon it i> 
easy to prove the extra inilrage which Him k 
engineering obtain* from every gallon of 
gasoline.

THIN economy is a point of consideration 
nowadays, when a motor < ar. from bring a 
hobby or s luxun, is » necessity in the 
world's affairs

MOTORISTS of experience and insight air 
quick to grnsp the long time investment hrn 
rfits which a Bu ii k purchase assures

B E N T LE Y  A G R IG S B Y
Local Agents

Tractor Demonstration

The first National Tractor 
Demonstration will !»e held in 

Dallas July 1H to 21 inclusive 
| Attractive reduced fares (one 
I fare plus $1) will be authorized 
for this demonstration, and it is 
one that will tend toward the 
lietter development of farming 
conditions Every make of Irac 
tor will be on exhibition, in 
eluding Henrr Ford with his 
perfected Tractor,

This meeting will be one of 
great importance to the farmer** 
in the Panhandle territory and 
every one who can should at 
tend.

Nat Woods and family have 
moved hack to Clarendon to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Suns of 
Clarendon were guests at the 

, Frank Gardenhire home Sun 
day.

Miss Dolores Dougherty and 
brother. Archie returned the 
first of the week from Hot 
Springs Mr. and Mrs Dough 
erty will remain some time on 
account of the former's health

The Wheeler County 1> dri'. | 
Singing Convention met atl’ >r 
Valley, near Wheeler, last Sat 
urday and Sunday.

For thorough bred Scotch 
Collie pupp>es go to S II Fast. 
$2 for males, $1.00 for fe 
males. 2p

Sanitary Counter.
Bundy A Biggers have recent 

ly installed a new Sherer Saui 
tary Grocery counter. This 
counter is divided into gl.i*s 
cmpartmenU that are absolutely 
mice, dust and fiy proof, and 
is the first of its kind ever used 
in this section.

Thus our merchants are pn> 
greasing

A recent letter from Lee Van 
Sant of Canyon aays he ex|M*<-Ui 
to move to Mcl.eaii in the very 
near future.

M I) Bentley has recently 
finished the erection of a new 
tower and windmill at Ilia home.

Clyde Cash Gets |
Leg Broken

-
Late yesterday evening Cij '• 

Cash bad the misfortune of g»t 
ting his right leg brok' n
abot• the knee. The .> 11
happened at the Johnson r»i 
where a number of men w*rej 
rounding up and branding Mt 
The horse Mr. Cash was ridit.g 
rared up and fell backward 
with Idm, catching Ills leg uni.*r j 
the saddle. A doctor was bur 
ried to the ranch and later M j 
was brought to town. Report* 
Ibis morning are to tin t ’> 
Ilia* he is suffering consider*!'* 
from the shock.

Home Made i< e Cream
The Melrose confectionery 

has purchased an ice cream 
freezer that can is* attached to 
their gasoline engine, freezing 
the cream in just eight minutes. 
The cream they manufacture ia 
made of pure jersey milk and 
is free of corn starch that is 
used so freely in creamery pro 
ducta.

- ................ . *

Wm On* and Lose Oof.
On Thursday afternoon of 

last week the Wampus Cats 
won by a wore of 3 and l in the 
fastest game of the season play 
ed with Jericho on the local dia 
mond Richardson occupied lb* 
mound and only allowed the 
visitors one hit.

In the game Tuesday after 
noon with the Hhamrock Colts 
the score stood 4 and & in favot 
of the visitors

W c  invite Everybody to inspect our

Sanitary Counter
It contains "Good Goods and Pure Goods 

and C L E A N  G O O D S  ’

Bundy & Biggers

Did yoo ever bear of Aodinc s 
home for a mother cat with 
eight tiny kittens* It doe* 
sound fishy" bat we gtve oars 
away.

You have tried the rest 
Now drink the best
HOMA-COLA

Made by the
Oklahoma Soda Water Company

Manufacturers for a thirsty world

A 5c Drink
Made in Oklahoma
Oh yea, we also pteke

Cherry—Lac
That deli f̂ctfdl cherry pepsin drink

f



Local Happenings
.......  „

Items of Interest About 

Tow n  *tid County

f  N t  M t L f  A N  N 8  W  I

•0

I'otvli swings for Hi** children
0U folk* C. M Kite.

p % Mu'may made a business 
t-rlumi to Wellington the 

wMk.

A new shipment of kitchen 
cabinet* just received ut C. K 
Un i' a.

There is no money in mangy If your old water lank in not 
hogs. (let i  Kowhii.m* hog oiler giving satisfaction replace It | 
and watch them grow. saliafae I with one of '-oneret** and Uou't 
t ion guaranteed ( '  S Klee. forg'd that we have a big a lock

...........  of ( iti.Ii ivuii'nt tliat will satisfy
llev. .1. T  llowi'll returned VVi*aU*ru Lumber • o.

Wednesday ficn  the mountains I —-------  --—
01 New Mexico where lie lias I *j\

( tx*en holding a meeting j flour
”“ I he rei 

S|H*i'ial attention given top * f"
I funerals. Falls answered day j *olub 
or night. C. N Uice If*. I.

a sack of Seal flower a 
a iih quality tliat wi'l tony 
neinhered when the pries*
gotten. Every sack ah 
!y gnarantctHl Su'd t>>

trip i 
*p.t of **"

cM,ta called for and delivered 
|Jay iii*a, tin* Tailor.( w

J. A llayiiea ttiia week moved 
I the old (>, II. S iiiiiiio iih  Iioumi 
onto the Vt l| I, tnglev lot and 
joined it Ui the house already 
on tin* pnqierty.

t*

'  \\* ('talk waa a hostile-**. ] We have 
itor to Wellington the first of screen win- 
! trvek. sUa'k la-fori

- —  — , l.uuiler I ’o
Jaat received a shipment of 1 - —

Ul*plioiie wire let us supply; H S. Thompson 
ton Western Lumber Co. Iluyett were

m __n 'Tuesday.
’ W. H Holt and J S. Denson ' ~
rmlei) at I'ampa and LeKor*
Munday and Tuesday.

11 diair* and 
and see our 

buy U .si.'iii

and \Prs 
t'lareiidon visitor*.

|((. 14 an efonomy in hot weath 
er> not an economy, K M 
Hunch

Home made ice cream guar 
in teed to he pure and clean, at 
tf.e M>-1 row.

The new O'Dell Theatre 
building la progressing rapidly 
ami will noon he ready for oeeu 
pancy.

he

For refrigerators s«*e C S
K ■

S ■ > Cook arrived Wednesday 
morini.g from Dallas for a short 
builliv*'. Visit.

Miss Mahel Watkins is in 
Amarillo tins week visiting will 
friends.

If you want something go* a 1 
try a bucket of pure home mad. 
sorghum math* by ( ’. ('. Stoll I 

best ever l**en in town. You I 
find all you want at Mt-llingt-rY 
grocery.

A few sacks of Shamrock 
flour sent un for trial, Guaran 
teed to stand up with the tiesi 
high patent flour ami to lie ah 
solntcly pure wheat flour 
Give it a trial, ilellenger'a gro 
eery.

If you have not tried a dish of 
our home made cream, come in 
and let us give you a dish—it Is I 
delicious. The Melrose.

The News building is alwnit 
completed and we ho|te to get 
moved the latter part of next 

1 week.
Five good young half jersey ,

rows vfitii calves to sell. Your Horn on the l'.lth Inst, to Mr 
rliuice fur $*!>. J. W. Sherrod. | and Mrs. Taylor Wilson, a uUk 
Alan reed, Texas. 2c ; nol.

Cattle For Sale lT.’i native 
wh'to faced heifers, just ready 
to breed. Some registered 
ikrefurd hulls. .1. S Little. 
Amarillo, Texas. I'hone *>7r> M

Herman Glass can Is* found 
It the Erwin resilience after 
rlosing hours. Should you need 
uiolicine phone lHii.

<V II. Langley was engaged 
tic* week in moving and straight- 
ining up his new home in the 
Went part of town.

The county Democratic Ex Joe llimlman and Hyrd Guil 
rcultve committee met at LeEors of Endee, N. M , were here tin 
Monday and transacted s ich ' we«'k. 
fcMtues* as would properly couie j . .
before it. I The O, {!, Cook building Is

*— — — — tween the Uardenhlre garag> 
l»uti‘t I other with making rtIU| tie* Theatre building wil 

cream we can sell it for $1.00  per HOon |„. completed and rcadv 
giilon delivered The Melrose for occupancy.

News from the Baptist Sam j  s  Stephens is tins weei 
txriuui m Dallas is to the effect putting material on the ground 
that Boater Footer 1 . ring ,or **»• construction
•ik-fly from an o|»eration for 
tppendicitis. Dr Hoy Glass 
**>n of J. T. G lass  of this place, 
performed the operation.

of a hand 
some new residence on his ranch 
south of town.

J. O Phillips has our 
for subscription favors

thanks

Mrs .1 S Denaon and little*, A. 
son left th*' first of the week for , risk 
an extended visit with the for j for 11 
mei's parents in Pueblo, Colo. loss ,

Mr and Mrs Arthur Erwin l*"' 
left Tuesday afterunoii for their 
annual visit in Central Taxaw, 
visiting at .Mineral Wells, Cisco ^  
and oilier isnnta I high

C. C Cook thought hia building 
insured tliat burned Monday |* K 
night, lie sure you are protect 
ed against tire by seeing liicli 
ardaon.

BIG
SALE

O N
Men’s

Women’s
and

Children’s

SLIPPERS
25 Per Cent

Discount

McLean 
Shoe Store

Catarrh Cannot IU* C u m
with l.i

) can tuff »rd to take a nr* 
what is a few dollars pant 

surunee compared to the 
f iterhaps yuiir t ill Rich 
11 will write your jsdicy 
iv you ask Mui to do it 
'.*llver it to you.

have what you m*ed in • 
strong, woven w :re fern** 
till turn tlm rabbits, chick 
cown or hortt88) Kuril 
to fifty eigfit indies ii 

t Western Lumber Co

•t all can goo<ls have ad 
d widi few exceptions — 
e selling at the old price 
V A Diggers.

it
1. r troi|h|e«.i||<•♦t***. «rc«! ai l) |
•1! IrrrfuWiti*

*• ki<lvr mpIex srm* *) rtim
III* I 'a r k * . r b f  'u lh*

the lik th f f a U b l
1 htxOl Ii *fi (Mid •"!»'« R I f  not m M

. ru tfg 1st. W ill lie  went »*jr Q ik il on  re  
||. O B #  wnjgjf b * tt l*  I*  tw o  m or fha 
t ftlld fall* If* lierfê t • fl|f*.

-r t e a t ln io i i la li  U iix  «m | o th e rl»r K W lUIl, »J» IMItc Mr*'*', 
M *. F*"M l.* lr;.kfcl »u A«lv. •

A t i l l  

lotlt

All t 
On

Ntcil

d 1 1 
hvy 

iniim

new (Guaranty State Haul 
hard In has been o|M*ned 

It C. D liynum as prwat 
c  M Mel *u I long li. Vi* - | 

Iv nt. ( ’had Elliott, < a-sluei 
iree gcullettien ar*- expert 
1 bankers and well known 
th« Panhandle. Mi. M< 
ugh open ed the American 
Dank at this place.

W. Sugg and father. 
Ili.tl.ii it returned llm first 
•• wt.sk from I loiisttui.

(sited relatives iu iikia 
• 11 route home.

Mr *n<l Mrs Lm!her < ■ it
xpect to leave belay for an *
(idl'd *il with rt■Ut 1 ves
• nti aI IVexas.

Mrs i ’ < ( 'iMipi r HD41 (till
< n art» Iu it- 11«>m N f Me xi
ir a siiot l visit. Mi I ‘lS(|’
id tl11* misfortune of ha vi

Now 1* the time to ordei that

Palm Beach 
Mohair Linen 
Plain White Serge 
Plain  Blue Serge 
Fancy Outfng Serge

»  r ran hi you up in any of 
ihrae ( or ihr •mall Burn n!

$7.75 to $30
Nn froublr to «ih<tw ihf gmiflt 
( omr in nn<l order youn now 
iftfifi prrp.trr (or iKr hot turn 
mrr wmtli^r Summer rlotfifu 
A r r  a  f i i f t t t f v  t i v r  g f M i h n t i  t o  

e v f i  v niiti « w iirrlip lir when 
tAilorrtl Ir» In* inrnMitr from 
mif nup#*v »> itmirnn Amtinif*
A I 1 «| |HHMK‘!Ultri|; l l i r  f | f  f l l f R l  f

i»l workfiiMn»hip whic Ii w* 
fim iody in r \ r t y  uMinnil

( omr in bihI grf f r,,ui

C. W. Haynes
Local A(;rnt

When you think About your 
fencea he sure to think About 
the stock of fencing material we 
have on hand. New car of hog
fence, barb wire, smooth wire, 
and 1 it is ta for moat any purpose 

| m Itoia'dare and cedars from six 
to twelve feel in length. Hi 

i sure and see us liefore you buy. 
Western Luuilier Co.

Notice Pboor Subxcribert.
I have a car of telephone

I * sis i% on the tra^k and it is very 
mportant that I collect all out 

standing urounts in o~der to pay 
for them If you are in arrears 
with your phone hill please set 
lie up at once.

H ours truly,
J n o  W  K  i b u c k .

Wt have a gooti supply of
1 'Huts If your house, barn, 
boors, buggy or wagon needs
paint we would like to stiow
vou our stock. Western Lum -

i h^r Co.

#=
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Won** 1 Auxiliary Note*.
< *n Tuesday afternoon of last

seek the ladies of the Woman's 
Auxiliary wer.* delightfully eo 

it* named by M-s Will Hedrick 
I be subject for the afternoon
* * *  I he Bible and I’ovarty,'’ 
Mrs. Foster was leader and the 

rq ture lesson she gave deser
• s special mention Here is 

m extract fr»»m it “Christ 
gives six Msts by which he says
a< h soul will win heaven or
• t» Not one relates , reed 
ir do. trine, and three of them 
shot* solely the attitude toward

j 1 (overly of the |(er«on judged, 
slisl he or she did, or thd not 
d.( for the hungry, the naked. 
In the other three u *u  comes 
the service to the sick, the 
Stranger, the prisoner.” Me*- 
1 nut s King, Davis, .Iwkson ami 
Boyett gate gtssl thoughts «mi 
the following suhjis'W* Care of 
Dtqieiidanta, The llnnnploye«i 
ami Homeless. The Aged and in* 
to in The df(M>miant Child.

Mr* Ashtiy took charge of 
the business meeting after which 

.dainty ryfreshioenWt were nerved 
bv our hostess sml a very pleas- 
ant mm tal hour enjoyed Vial* 
tor. present were Mrs Warner 
of 1 tkUhoma City and Mr». East. 

Snpt Publicity.

ier right arm hrokt n last week 
I'hu accident occur ret I whei 
ranking Iu r car.

G A R D E N H IB E  G A R A G E
Phone us Day or Ni^ht about your car troubles 

The roaJn are never too bail lor us to 
come .after you when you need us

Phone 37

I ilk (  lass Met haute I Air Auto Acce«*ot 1 0

* t .  A l* f * l . l> * tT  
| . tt>1 not tv.i. li l b  » » « l  <■( tl I larrh it * or mtiiihi
j And it» or«S«*r to cute H yot 
I trriidl r*n»«1lM. Halt'll * * 
I liikcti Internally, ntd ml* 
I th« biikkl And mu* «iu« * 
j 1 iUfrh * urc in not *w.«# |»r• *•■ rih*t| mi* 1 • f
•i« i«iw in Ihii ro«fitry to 
• M 'K iiU r  p fM rr tp ilf ln .  It 
|h* l»-«t lorn • kiHiwn run tvrat Mi o wl purlfWn*, »• Virus

Tim |)

.
*fl«a* 4

Idfttt I

th* Iwil I
« • <»9np**m* 
tiin***l m Itf 
•llr*. tljr •>. 
f«n t r n m l

A crew 
1 (hone Mu 
iirnl of til |
l o n g  d i s t a b C M  

10 this |H>inl.

f Southwestern Teh 
tint n were here tin* 
week repairing the

line Irom Amarillo

44 1 1

USE
Light Crust

Best
FLOUR
Every sack guaranteed

B u n d y  &  B i g g e r s
Phone 32

lion .k «».«* !*»•» •ns**.ll»m* !• *h«i I 
.In. « •  stirh s ■ ii.lrrful rs«ults In n e  
■•surrl. Utrn.l Imtllntonisls, fr*>*
K  J C H K N K T  A C O  I'r - 'IM  . T n t« l" ,  

•>.m4 '* e»>- - t**
U * l l  • I t m l l l  111, I f f  *t*r.*tlp«t'

Mrs. J. T. Foster has been 
Dallas this week with her 
who is in a sanitarium at tl 
place.

Hoy Hint was here the lirsi 
the week er.voidng the West*

| LumU*r Co yard He expect- 
return aliout the middle oI I 

| for a two week's vacation

W II Holt, Mr and Mrs 
■ t* Ktcliardson, Misses P < 
Gulll and K in ‘ Morgan mob 
to Pam pa Sunday afternoon

M es.l tines J O Phillips ar.t 
l). li. \ catch remembered tin
"Madam Editor Mill) .1 galloi 

of lovely cherries

Mel Davi* and Mias Vera 
Sloan of Pampa were visitors 
here Wednesday.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jfweler

Dealer 111 Plts’ks. Watches. 
Jewelry and Ndvei ware.

jewelry trade

Mrs .1 \ Johnston, and chi!
dren. of Illinois is here for a 
nontli'.-* visit with her mother. 
Mrs. 11 odgi s and other relatives

Miss Ortna K lider is visiting 
relatives in Clarendon amt 
I ledlev.

The O’Dell 
Changes Hands
Fred o'Dell returned tin la>

It r part of i.u*l week from tins 
! well, where he had l» i it in 
connection with his hotel trade 

,lle informs us that lie has trad 
It I the < * IVII Hot* I building and 
I equipment to a Mr UagsdHI of 
I llagerman. N. M , and get 1 in 
I return a ram li near that |Jan*> 
including a large alfalfa f vi in. 

i Thn new owner will is* hei 1  in

John W. Kihler has r.s entty U  ^  '
. received a car of big telephone the hotel on the tirsl.
[Miles and t-as t ommem »-d 'ht I This it id. hd not indu-l «1 » 
work of rebuilding his liAes, |Wr( tl| p,,, btnlduig nx'i upi* I by 
whirl! will include the s- 'g  M ,
of most of the poles In the l-iisi .

I n(.HM and rtsideat aoctinu of ’•",1 '■ *- .......  ’ ' •
tovv0 aud ha« no intention ol mo mg.

| Miss Lucile Horton of D. 1 101 
1 has been awanled the plat • o 
first assistant in the Khaim < I 

I high school Miss Lucile 1 1
Me I wan girl and we are prone 
to have her so near home ag on

The Melrose Confection' rj 
| Will be moved Into Its new quar 
j tera in the Gardenhirv building 
in a few daya

Mrs.
Bride and Groom

I H u« iurmxh your new home—you 
tlniit liavr to buy Irom |srturex-we 
liave the gtsttb right in the houxe to 
vie* t In an sml the j«i<e* are K IC*H1

undy-Hodges Mercantile 
Company

Everything In Furniture

f

Mi-.s I rankle Mae Pphain r*' 
ttnn*'tl Wetlnewday from an ex 
tended visit m Houston and
Ft Worth.

Miss Mabel Pphain of I*eEom 
h*.s iK-en visiting relatives aud
Iriends here tliia week.

Mrs J M Kolunson enter- 
1 .tincd tin nty lady friends at an 
all dav party Thursday, celebra
ting her birthday anniversary.

Iks-s Engraving, and all kinds m
. , D A .  Davis informs ns that

Of repair work |*crtain.ng to the t}„. ,UlllS(le„ rw ,POad „uikm
has Is't'ii made a telegraph sta
tion.

II

J . r 1

'ii

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List o f  Your Property Solicited
1 McLean Texas
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The
ex p ress ib le  

Joy

*■ bv

'Ibeiti^ able to eat without 
■  .y annoying distress must 
Sireits beginning in a strong, 
Htivc stomach, 
fiflf you suffer from poor 
S* >petite, heartburn, cramps, 
HfcMisness, constipation oi 
, .alarm. J U S T  T R Y

lOSTETTtRS
<4

Stomach Bitters
I 3 YEARS A FAMILY MEDICINE

II. ■ ■■ —— ---
K I D N E Y  u * 1 ,riM•.thouaanJ* h»v« it

* T R O U B L E  a 1 lf ’ “ ’*  If• 1 IXV7^  Ut-C* you want * I rm»

J^H k a*a miki aa m » l< »  by asl.'ig l'r 
U lM t i  Swamp R -.i th# great > 
smnty At lim it • i cant aoJ

rn altar ><ass. *a asp!, alia botils by I'ar- 
' at Posi. also pampiilat telling >■ . eb-.ut 

J ’t  A*f<lrves Dr. Kilmer A Cu . H n|t.tn- 
! an. N T . an t eoiiuaa tsn cauls, e.ae 
' •nation tins paper.

I Tuff’s Pills
pYhs Sysesptlc. tba Jvnaita'v.!. a  bet bar fro«
‘ assess#* work a« an an er body. S a t  ar u -

*™MAl ARIaT  Rf GIONS,
wW Has Tail's lull* tba asset genial rsslare 
•tea aver altar ail Ufta assttartag la-si. J

Mann Suggestion.
“ Miss Gladys baa such polish "
“ Do you menu In bar manners or 

ktr face mam.-IT"

+ d *
u

it* o
llK8 t  
n «t«  *
c m m
<n« 5
unn A

■;5JS

. 14* !  
•site A
i)<»B ^
u ft f  »
b**J£« * § •
•asno

’S' *
f ’,c *'bi 
UuBi Mg!. 
»** «■ Og. 
• AC . Ub
• 0 !  -

a i

' h

Adruco Barbed Wire Liniment—
lanraa no near For ruts and sores on 
man or baast Saves stock Huy It 
always good. At druggists A ir.

Ths Cynical Inventor.
A youa# Ibrnntor exhibited • ring 

Is • Jeweler.
"A new typo of •agagrm<-nt ring." 

ha said, “that I ta going U> palrul 
It will make mi a r rtuno."

"Humph," aalil the Jeweler. "Wbat 
!• thnra patented at Hit til s’ "

“ It a ad.uatabla," *>a.;d lha intent or

I

banana Danger

CMId Log*

ft ad
tl»e

rtra your

“If wa 
bars bit

id Yard

•n i b*

it; if*-at
eat

-i L

ratniiy nr eta 
ick wards." a as 

bis mother's comment as aba placed 
It bafora him

Tba young philosopher fad Into a 
brown study, from which be was only 
aroused by tba sight of mors pia. bow 
brought In for the alders.

"Mother." ha Mid "what's back 
wards T If I put my shoe oa wrong. Is 
that back war Is *“

"Taa"
" If I alt this war" —ani ba daiiber 

ataly torned his hack to tho Labia 
“Is that barbwardar

"Tea "
'Watt. I wasn't tilting Ilka that 

when I at# me pie "

j
Id

Concentrated
l i Satisfaction

A great many former users 
of tea and cofloe have learned h 
that there ia a pure food 
beverage made from wheat, 
which has a delightful flavor.

h never exacts of ita users r 
th« tribute of aleeplesane#*, 
heart flutter, headache and 
other ilia often caused by the 1 
drug, caffeine, in coflee and * 
tea. p
Instant t

Postum 1
a

••*»«“<*» fha snappy flavor of 
mild java coflee, but ia abso
lutely free from caffeine or , *. any harmful ingredient In- , 
giant Poetum ia in con
d on ed . soluble form, and 
wnnMrfully convenient for * 
the MRM—for the picnic— 
for tTavelWgverywhere.

If ten or interferes 
with comfort orVgucceew aa k does for many ufer* try a > 
shift to Pollum .

US f Ik
“TW*’» i  Reason̂

Preparedness of Castle Clinton Powder House

NEW Y O R K . — -The powder magaslne that • e r r e d  t'astla Clinton during tha
War of 1811. according to a raport of tba orduanca expert of the metropol

itan section. Is in a condition of prrparednesa t'astla Clinton that was and tba 
Aquarium that la are one and the same 
as to general structure, but tba public 
and apiaa are not supposed to know 
anything about the powder magarlna 

To get to the powder msgsUna 
you start at the lobster tank more 
north by west to a point opposite a 
* hart. Thera open a door and turn 
sharp to the right A narrow paaaagn 
Is hern seen Follow this passage as 
It curses like a letter U for a few feet 
and the opening to the powder maga- 
ttna ta reached The magailne ta a 
vault ar* i *-d overhrad. and In its original condition was without a window. 
The walla of the magailne are IS feet thick, being of stone part of lha way and 
of brick above. Considered from tbs viewpoint of tba pr eaeni day n reds  of tba 
Aquarium, the magailne Is actually cluttered with preparedness Tho nay a 
in #  Is used the#- days as a food station for tho fishes John Kellebar tba 
Aquarium chef, has a chopping bloch right where the passers used to aland, 
and be la busy alt day chopping herrings Into bits as big aa a pea and 
shucking dans The fish are fed every other day Sixty pounds of chopped 
herring and S<‘9 rlams la one service for the boarders.

< aatle Clinton was built In 1112 for lha defense of Sew York by ' ’o|. 
Jonathan Williams, who also built the fort on Governor's island, which wag 
named < aatle William, the being left off by mistake. The colonel was lb « 
first superintendent of the West I olnt Military academy.

Minneapolis Teacher's New Method of Discipline

MINNKAI’OI.IS MINN An unusual exchange of courtesies occurred tha 
other day in one of the Minneapolis grade schools where a woman prin

cipal was “whipped" by a twelve year-old pupil of the school. The youngster
laid the strap across her band t*lc% 
theoretically with the Intention >f 
hurting her. though practically tha 
pain he tnfilcted wss not much

In spite of Jack's many rlolatl. ns 
of law he la a favorite with the teach
ers because of redeeming quallt.ea, 
but the problem of discipline Is s hard 
one. Recently the boy stole SlOo from 
his mother and Indulged In an or*' of 
spending which Included the purr:,as# 
of a revolver.

He was brought baforn tha 
narher, of whom he la an abject slave, tn spite of hla numerous disciplinary 
cantons with her Hhe produced a s’ rap and proceeded to give him a real 
[trashing Than aha handed him tha strap and told him to return the o tn- 
lament

“ You have no notion how It makes me feel to have to whip you.” she said. 
The beat way for you to find out la to whip me "

Jerk absolutely refused Ha Inundated tha offlcu with tears, protesting 
a would rather go to Jail or Red Wing reformatory or do anything than whip 
er The teacher Inflated In spite of hla appeals, and finally, after more than 
alf an hour, he took the strap and atruch her twlra across tba band ha 
lows wars Inching In Internet. He has not transgressed elute.

In Woman’s Realm
Coats Adapted tor Youthful Appearing or Matronly Wearer* Aro 

to Be Had in Appropriate Designs—Pretty Combing Jacket 
That May Be Fashioned From a Bath Towei and 

Heavy Mercerued Cotton Yarn.

m m
Angleworms Were Guests at a Chicago Wedding

CHICAGO.—Though hla shape Is lha shortest distance between two points 
the angleworm n* vrr was cut out for a social line tle was designed and 

inaplr* 4 for a single eati *y to sit on n hook. No one knew his value any
bettaf than Henry Kri* BOS. former 
building commissioner or John lirun- 
n* r, well known civil engineer ol 

xnitua.
Mr Hrunner and John Krlcsou, 

city engineer, were guests of Henry 
Krlrson last fall at his bungalow on 
leki* IMstakee And tb« worms 
petered out Just when the fish werw 
biting furiously Mr Krlcaon felt tha 
Ignominy of the situation keenly.

"When I have my gardeu mada 
next spring" said Mr Hru.tncr. "I will 

Instruct my gardner to save the angle Worms, and 1*11 send you some "
One day recently many motors hummed nl the curb of tha Kiicaon home 

for the w*"!dlng of Miss Florence Krlcaon to Fred W. Prather Tha houaa was 
filled with guests. Another machine swung up and n man with a box under 
hla arm asked for Mr Krlcaon.
1 Mr. Kiicaon s eldest son explained that a wedding was responsible for the 

numerous guest a The visitor appeared startled He began to glance nervously 
at the box whlchjle had left on a stand In the ballway.

"A  wedding?" he Mid huskily.
One of the household happening upon the box atartod to open It  The 

owner began to feign Indifference.
Fmeently there ware a aeries of shrieks and n staccato patter of slipper

heels and tha box was all alone with Its writhing population
From the stairway cams a sudden hall: “ Why, hello, lirunner. V here are 

my worms?"
Mr ilrunner pointed. Mylng nothing

Th.
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•se who ar# gifted with the far 
[or creating atyles must also te 
t*» adapt style# to women of vg 
ayes They contrive lo Interpret 
lb many way#, go that garments 
ak youthful or older vresrers In 

lure lwo coat# are shown The 
, | model leaves no doubt In tha 
that It Is suited lo and made for 
tig woman The cont of covert 
la not quite so *le idej in char

ge coats are recommended to 
the general needs of every dny 
*uug women The checked mod 
n black and while, bordered and 
d with black sa In Tb# rolling

small figure. Is used to make Ibe bows
that tie the fronts and bark of tha 
Jacket together under tba arm# Tie# 

’ of the Mm*« ribbon era uaed for tba 
fastening al tha front. Whan tha Jack
et Is worn tha edge* below tha ueck 
are turned back •>' form rev era 

Tha upper# lor tha alippara Bra 
be a better selection than thtg for B 
cont which must answer for nil aorta 

I of wear It Is good tor tba street or 
j tha car It Is severely plain, with bo 
purely ornamental features, and da 
penda for distinction upon original and 
clever lines and nicety of machine 
silt* htng Ity these aimple means It 
manages an elegance that Is auptrskl

' • -m. ...

YOUTHFUL LINES IN SUMMER COATS.

collar Is fared with satin White cel
luloid buttons bauded with black In 
threw sues are used tor decoration 
and for fastening the coat Ths model 
fits the figure vaguely above the waist 
Una and la generously wide below 
Tba front sett trimly, with the full
ness nt the aides and back, held In 
place by a belt of satin, and the 
checked mm.-rial. In the model of 
covert cloth the sleev.-s are cut In 
one with the body of the coat and the 
garment Is hardljr more definite In ad 
Justment lo tha figure than a shawl. 
Tha collar la very high at tba back 
and la fared with taffeta silk It has 
an open thr<»at There could hardly 

Nothing more pretentlo.** than a big 
bath towel and heavy mercerised cot
ton ynrn are needed to make a pretty 
combing Jacket tike that shown tn the 
picture These practical and familiar 
things of sturdy quality are wrought In
to many articles for personal use and 
»er furnishings The bedroom slippers 
shown with the Jacket are crocheted

Boston People Again Take Up Horseback Riding
I . - e# and tha war hsva g-ve-i sirh an Impetus to h r. , k
* * in Doaton that atahlwkaapara are reaping a harvest » ■ #
>r»es are at a premium ilrtdle paths about tba city's park system are wall 
•pulated dally with riders especially
»men officials of riding schools say 
marked InrreaM la noted in tha

Thousands of people dally view 
>lr favorite moviw actors and ne
ws#* In heroic rotea on horseback 
gate on tha screen at n healthful 

me of pony polo, and naturnlly 
opt this form of sport tor their own 
•time, tha horsemen declare. Ofh 
ils of tha park riding school My

M I

A' f A
NT
*

• <va«.,f|t.

i im m m n m im m n m m in im m m n i
■ ATMTOWEL COMBING JACKIT.

ith tha mivant of tha motor car. It la rapidly coming back. Judging from th« 
rowing interest, they My It will Boon regain Ita place among tha foremost 
utdoor sports

Tha preparedness' movement during tba last faw months has nlM 
ttmutated horse hack riding, tfeclnra followers of tha sport Tha Inspiring.

reviving interest and accentuating tha healthful rtdaa In tha country. len 
i that tha war has blocked tha bulk of foreign travel and weaun* tor

Hla they declare will result la hundreds of people spending Ibelr 
ughtng It cowboy style throughout lha Want during tha vacation aes

S’lmmar

York luventor'a atmpla dynamometer utlttsea tha realstanca «f  
tost *  two-bladed fan to absorb tba gow « of an angina being

of mer -died yam. and tha two make t 
tha sort of gift that on# friend like# to 
raoalva from another

A tong Unth towel wtth blue and 
black broken stripe# on a white ground I 
wM chosen fay (k0 ^ ck#< Wrtur#4 „  
la a very attnpla matter to convert a 
towel into a Jacket Tha towai la told ! 
•d croMwiae at tha middle of It# 
tenrrh and s slash six ta< has long cut j 

tha neck A altt is cat from this 
back opening ta tba bottom of the 
i (»wel to form tho front opening All 
<*• f«w  edges era finished with • bam 
a halflnrh wide

The mercerised tot ton yarn weed 
*or the crochet ad edge mat. hea tha 
4u« strip* I# me towai in color Wide 

'.ken- ribbr b. la Mu* saun with a

HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN
Some Hat*  to Keep on I'nhi 

They AI mo« t Drop. How 
Miw. Conley Got Help,

Ilera id d letUr from d woman 
had to work, but was Loo wsak and mf!

•itferad too much to eunUnua. ll,JW 
regained health p—

Frankfort, Hy. — " I suf?#rwi so
With female weakness that I r*>u.i

do my

imlscs n busy cn-In the picture ntul pi 
raer.

l>estg?iera have already turned their 
thoughts to coats for fall and winter, 
to that w# may expect no further In
novations In styles for this summer, 
crocheted with close set firm ntltches 
and tewed to tha aolea wtth ailk 
thread They are finished with bows 

1 i f  ribbon like that on the Jacket. In 
slippers and Jackets of Ibis kind there 
la much comfort, for they era durw 
bla and practical and dainty aa wcIL

own vnrv 
had to hire it 
I heard so Bacg 
about Lydia I
barn s \ r g 'isbls 
lx>mi»mn.l that I 
tried IL 1 L» , thy  ̂
bottles and I f
«» U  b* all 
claim. Now 1 f— M 
Well as evrr I dtd sed 
dm dbleto *}*> sitxv 

•own work a*-s.i. | 
racotnmattd it to any woman suffsvW 
from female weak nets. You may pub. 
Iiah my letter If you with.’*- Mrs Jxuts 
Com .hy.6I6 S t Clair S t , Track fort, Er 

No woman suffering from any f rmof 
fasaala troubled dbould 
dhe has given l.ydin E. Plnkham t \cg. 
•taUa Comi-cund a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the 
Ingredients of which sre derivsd fnxa 
rstive roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to he a most valuable tm* 
and Invlgoratorof the female I'rgarusok 

A ll women a re  Inv lt c l  to writ* 
to  the I.v illa  K. IMnkliatu Medh 
t in *  Co,, l.ynn. M i* « ,  for special 
ad view,—It w ill baooofldcaUal.

DO YOU 
HAVE SICK 
HEADACHE
I  Who of us does not suffer at tirrea 

from this awful paint A liars sub
ject to I t -a  disordered stomach,

. Inactive liver, constipation nrs 
I  causes. But hendnehaa are mers 
I  Warnings of aornethintf tnor# se- 
^ rtoua. Heed tha warning, taka

| Dr. THACHER S 
K Liver and Blocd |
J Syrup |
I  and head off tho mors gerioii« #3- 1 
. msnta. This preparation pomtiva- k 
I  ly relieve* all perila of const , a- I  
I lion and its kindred disorders, and *  
M restores th* system to it# r k
I  condition- gently but thoroughly. I

6,1 a bettle tsday. Twa six,*. 50s . 
is J 81. AU SssUr. |

Tha Nat Result.
“Did you raise anything oa fog 

promise to |>ay?"
"Oh. yea I mined a smile."

Kill All F ile s ! 'Tdr*c r ,  Nitr F'f lllldf lltvwdd g»-1 »”»0

wf as «•-. » »  > m •lig www* w -wq ••* •Ii f * jo t\h  a waMW
• 6 sfs- v -. a .• <*

Islay Ply Kill**
frr.r:.r" i t

HanoiO aouiss. iso bens)# »,# , a~ . r#,»»

PsttIcoatsd Llghta for Boudoir.
Instead *>f dignified candlea on lha 

dresser now. there are two cleverly nr 
ranged electric lights, each ona con
cealed beneath tha fr'lly skirts of a 
Inti* doll Indy togged out In appro 
print a Watteau atyle. or Eugenia style. 
If ona prefers Two of these little

T E N T S
A S’ gv. N il Covers. Cease FVk »  ** 

RuMisr Ferrar 
Bssstw.. kie.Urg Om S*. T*er C 

Rsin Casts L . t i n  and Last l»
/». Nr—r 1 -e-i < « ’ r-«

tu c k e r  d u c k  a  rubber  c a
FT SMITH. U. S A

Oklahoma Directory

L e e - H u c k i n s ^ - ^
O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  

F I R E P R O O F

460 R u n t  300 Bithi 
R a tm  SI tad upwards

Film* Developed
LA. r'm*prof+ 4 9«mm *• *' ##toe*,*** f*« 9 9  9 * 9  *ui*| l » W S-4*4

Westfall Orug Co.,*ltod«k 
to* •  a, * (sstass *#*•<•

1 >ils. dr»M«d la ruffled pink ailk 
skirt#, and poke Vmnsta with nodding 
roaea. stand guard over ths slactrla 
llgtit* that Ulumins tha draaMr la n 
rharming boudoir Tha glow of tha 
light through tb . piak petticoat* I* 
atlwiag.

In a Naw Yam TrsM iN s.
RUck taffeta wa# used tn *  draaa la 

• Naw York k W s i  irwuasM. It wM 
sprtnklad over nl Interval# wttk date 

Pink roMhud. umd. of m i t ^  
Tb* skirt w m  awt ih s is t  *—»--T> 
trimmed la front with a Itut* atlvag 
tore apr-.n Tha hr.

ivcv\ t t \ 9 r c v \ j e r <
J) I y i r O i t v ^  I Mc n u -

O K M H O M 4  C lT V
U. S  A . _____ _

ID t r lN O T O N  T H R A ™ * "  
oa i AMoas* crTT aaN«f**!„ “^ w  

M  in t  Cwsku, anltSISB. w as-es* £ |T

j L i f ta a » t *u

» • •  of

h*ga rut
Ar°PP«d

®f P»Ab tuUa

DRUG AND LIQUCR
• u a ts t ru u  r t u «

Storage Batteries
BeAs as saUas *w aay •#*• sf *■* •*

vag kaiisey is u a asS n . r*7 * > “ * T ,  <r“
tub C ’f * ! ^  -*

w, H. u . CAT.
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CALOMEL IS MERCURY.
STOP USING unuimimj unuu

Don’t Low a D ay* Work! If Your Liver It Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone/'— It's Fine!

YetTr* b lllou l Vour liver la dug
|Ub You feel te»y. dl«*jr nod a ll
kai«k«i ou(- Your l* <Ju11* Four
toe|u* !• co«t»<l. breath bad. stomach 
lewr and boaela couatlpated Hut don't 
Uk» aalKattnc calomel It makes you 
aitk. ) » «  u.ay loaa a day a work

lalouiel ■» mercury or qutckallver 
,t.<h raujva necroala of the bones 
Calomel araabea Into aour blla Ilka 
fyaaniite. breaking It up That a *h *o  
you teel that aaful bauaea and cramp- 
lag

If yca »  ant to enjoy the nlceat. gen. 
teat ll«er and boaal rleanaing you 
, , , r experienced Juat taka a apoonful 
tf harm lean Ikideon# l.lvrr Tone Your 
dns(M< °r dealer aella you a 60 cent 
kottla of iKidaoo'a U ver Tone under 
■ i personal money back guarantee 
(kat each apoonful will clean your

Exclamation Apropoa.
"Some of the new cannon they aay 

| «arry orer SO nallea ."
“Great *ima!"

Them are morn waya of deserving 
, punlahtnent than them are of eacap 
tng It

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
*•* “Renortna" and ba cored I*> not 

until the heart organ ta beyond 
repair "Renoytne ' ta the heart and
**rv* tonic Price 60c and 11.00 Adv.

The spinster always aaya It la a 
Retake to marry too young

Curea Ivy Poisoning.
For ley polaonlng apply Hanford's 

Italaam It ta antiseptic and tnay ba 
used to kill the poison Prompt relief 

■ should follow the Drat application 
*dv ______

A wise bride borrow* her mother tn

•• ■;: “
i j* »>

- ivi •M J UNCLE SAM
O P E N S

COLVILLE
I N D I A N
RESERVATION
W A S H IN G T O N

•v  .- * v  -■ .T.

■RhStSL^w \\j /— . V.! \v*r

tV A T tO NJ  T M I C O i V I L i l  I*<(J|AN M l t t t V i  
aV q Its y.« MtMRtS

&  Great Northern "» d  Registei at Spokane,Wenatchee, 
Colville, Republic or Omak—July 5th to 22nd,inclusive
350,000 term of desirable agricultural lands of the south 
^*!f of the COLVILLE Indian Retervatioo— located in the Columbia 
Rl'*r and Okanogan Valleys of North-Central U a.hington-wril! be kut* 

«obomenead entry. •‘C.oGrcat Northcrn’'and have>owr thotceof 
*ve r»s»»tration point* imcluJing Omak. only r ffu tra h o n  £>inf *<i***Jy 
^  ^  anJ r t t ik id  omly by G *t&  A K tu tn y *

® ««(l Trip Farts
J«*jndTri| -
u j r 1 J*** —
£ * C Y 3 .  _

(rip.
Jjj* w» • * *  *mfcr It

W  W m  > ■ !»  - t- i ■ 4 , .  A -  y ^ r i-y  I n  M V  /  * "  eW k»etlm.

r“ u *»». Uwneewl t— ■agr.«*M Apewl C. A aTOAl IS--MH* Tl
trr. r a t t .  ■i . f a u *.

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S .

KEEPS MILK COOL F R E C K L E S
OCVICK WH.L BE APPRECIATED

ON H O T S L IM M E R  D A Y S .

Pew la iba I line to (iet Hidef These
l|ly tyuu.

There* ■* Iw .fer the e ightret » . <  ef 
f*#H' g ashsinstl of pour frwck *• s i  lb *
fr * s  rij.tlon othtn*--doufct# s t r s a i t h  la 
Ihsiantseil Is rrmoYi ihst' homeip spots

■lugglih liver bettar than a dose of 
nasty calomel and that It won t mala 
you alck.

t odiou s l iter Tons ta real Itva: 
medirina You'll know It nett mom 
lt>g because you will waka up frellng 
"on. your liver will bo working, youi 

| headarha atid dUrintas g»no, yout 
an mach will bo awn-t and your bowels 

I regulor You w||| feel like working. 
I you'll ba cheerful, full of vigor eud 
ambition.

Dod*<-n's Liver Tons la entirely 
l rrgatabln therefore harmleva and can 
; not salivate alive It to your children! 
M111U nt of people are using Dodson a 
Uver Tine Instead of dangerous cab 
om#l now Your druggist will tell you 
that the aala of calomel ;* almost 
stopped entirely here Adv.

1 •Irenfib —fi
At Small Coat a "Refrigerator" May

1 Itu# 
•Ik •1 It 4 • ««n

B# Constructed That Will Contrib . fca kf|vn
hB V*

ute Greatly to tho Comfort of ; that
put*

mare \
tho Entire Family. •U*r

Hr|>t) '
c.mpt
9U10

A rcmpanlnti rmiiv.-nienr* to the
m hi
A4> 1 Lai k

l|f|KTERSHITHs
V  (Bh l l To n ic

Sold Sor 4 7  y e a r s  f o r  M a la r ia ,  C h i l l i  a n d  P r v r r .  A l s o  
•  L in e  U e n a m l  S t iw n g t h a n ln g  T o n i c .  tOs tad $1 00 at *0 Ivwt Siam

Three Hundred Million 
Bushel Crop in 1915

r * r a a r t  pat for lhair la id  with ass yoar'a crap 
•mi prospsrsty was savar so | r a s i

Regarding Wrstrrn Canada as a grain 
producer, a prominent business man 
says: “Canada’s position today is 
sounder than e\tr I hrrp is more 

wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20rJ more cattle than 
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
our turpi u*. As for th# *hrat crop,It it marvelous and a monument of strength 
fox Luatuesa confident e to build upon, exceeding the moat opt must Acpradictioua.’*

Wheat averaged In 1915 over 25 buahals par aora 
Oats averaged In 1915 ovar 45 buahals par a era 
Barley averaged In 1915 over 40 buahalapcr acre
Price* art high, markets convenient, excellent land, low In price either im- 
pr- erd or otherwise, ranging trim * 1.> to K*) per acre, free hon.e»tead 
lands are plentiful and not tar tmm railway lines and convenient to good 
KhcAii* and churches. T he climate i* healthful.

ft«r* I* ** war lav •* la*t, s*r I* lb*r* i « ,  ct*trrl|tU«. For mr-rlrl, lnr».f. 
w*i *c» u to br*i IncatMii I", irltl.mrftt ,«(Iihm1 r •.)i v.1 rate* a*.] U*acilvllv« iUc*ii*iad 
"A J .* . addiea* bup*ruiteod*aii louruuiaiaoa. Ultava. or

O. A . C O O K , 2 0 1 2  M a in  S ir s # ! .  B a n a n a  C ity , Mo.
Canadian Ooverom*®! Agent

Drelesa cooker for the hot summer 
da) a la ths Iceless rufrigerator, of 
milk cooler.

Make a screened cane feet high
• till the other dlmennlona 1]  by 16 
ln< he* |f a solid top la used, simply 
place th» water pan oti this. Other- 
nlao flt the pan float ly Into the open
ing of the top fran « and aupport tt 
hy one In. h cleats faeta ned to the In- 
v'de of the frame |*la< •• two movabla 
•helves In the frame, 12 to 15 Inches 
apart- Lae a biscuit pan 1J Inrbea 
square on the top to hold the water, 
and where the refrigerator Is to ba 
used Indoors have the whole thing 
standing tn a large pun to catch any

•ah for (ha <J a tra iifth

< Maliip after marriaga la morn 
In Maid than It was before.

REO CROSS STORY.
1 ' 1 Cro*a lull Hlue and what It 

w I do efima Ilka an old story, hut U a 
tr> lied Croaa Lull Hlue Is all blua. 
No adulteration Makes clothe* whiter
IL.i. hrunv l as it next washday. AU 
goc l grocers sell I t—Adv.

It takes an artistic hole to he at- 
ki<’*t • ntertainlng

IMITATION IS 6INCERCST FLATTERV
but Ilka counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not tha worth of the original. 
Insist o-i "lat Creole" Hair Hr easing 
It a the original. Darkeua your hair lu 
tba natural way, hut contains no dya. 
n t w  i i  wo Adv

Naturally So.
"What ta the prluclpul uaa of re

peating rifles?"
"To make every shot tell."

Disagreeable and Dangerous Trouble
Is Diarrhoea but a speedy aod certain 

! cure la found lu Mlealsalppt Diarrhoea 
I Cordial. Price 26c and Wc - Adv.

Hnw a pretty woman does love to 
walk down the street with a homely 
one.

Adruco Fly-Bane for Flies,
Warblea, Mosquitoes, Unats, U< 
Ticks and Vermin on Stock of i 
klnda. Increase tha Milk—try f t —Ad

Tha proof of the pudding la In 
amouttt left over.

U

I.AJH I R C A N  w e a r  g i t o im  
One *l*e amallrr arter u*lng A llen '* K'nv i 
Kae* <n* aniiscptir powder for the for |
HliOrn Into *hoe* aiid u**d In f u o t -b e l if l  
A llen ’s Kool-Kwa* make* light ahuee f»

a n d  r u n  In sta n t r e lie f  In  . o r n s a a C  
l u  rill 111* Try It tn d a y . R e id  # v * ry w li* r -  
tt- K o r  F l t K t  t r ia l  p a i-k a g r .  A d d ra a i 
Allen H Olanaied I#  Itoy. N  T. Adv. •

A little money la a dangerous tklnj
—at a bargain sale. 37

fu r apratna ti ike a thorough appli
cation of Itaufo d'a llulratn, well rub
bed In. Adv.

There Is da'igrr that a little learn 
tug will result lu a swelled head

Rome men are about aa Important
as a pike without a point.

Sold upon merit— Hanford's Balaam*
Adv

I

BSRIES AND CROWING CHILDREN
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
reyu'ate the liver Mothers are con- 

I si n tly using with wonderful success, 
our I'lantatlntf" • 'bin and Fever Ten 
If I'lraaant to take contains no Cal- 
OUi» I Pi Ice 60C.““ Adv.

There would be a lot more men 
Jail If they got what they deserve

tn A man may ba lucky because be la
married -or because he tau t.

chronic kicker la always on the
Jot

Iceiees Refrlgsrator,

drip. The pans and rase may he
painted white, allowed to dry. and 
then enameled A covering of white 
canton flannel should be made to flt 
the frame. Have the smooth aide out 
and button the covering on the frame 
with buggy and automobile curtain 
hooka and eyes, arranged so that tha 
door may be opened without unfasten
ing these hooks

This ran be dona by putting one 
r<-w of books on the edge of the door 

, tear the latrh and the other Juat op
posite the opening with the hem on 
each aide extended far enough to 
cover the crack at the edge of the 
door, so aa to keep out the outside 
atr and retain the cooled atr. This 
drees or covering will have to be 
hooked around the top edge also Ta*. 
double atrtpa onehalf the width of 
cs< h aide should ho sewed on the top 
of each aide and allowed to extend 
over about * ' »  or 3 Inches In the 
pan of water The bottom of the cov
ering should extend to the lower edge 

i of the case.
Place the refrigerator In a shady 

place where air will circulate around 
It freely —Cleveland Ia-ader.

Stuffed Flank.
i Four or five pounds of flank (that 
part that contains the steak, hut do 
not remove steak). Have butcher cut 
a pocket In for a dressing Fee a loaf 
of stale bread or more. If necessary 
onehalf pint of milk I water ran be 

• used or milk and water), one t*ea|>oon- 
ful celery salt, two or three onions, 
small hunch parsley, and about three 
level tahleapoonfula of butter I melted I. 
nalt and pepper to taste Fill In pock 
el. but do not pack tight, and close any 
openings Hake In a moderate oven, 
beating frequently. A gravy ran be 
i. dr aft- t t la raaati I A g< • d. t« 
d<-r flunk only takes about one and a 
halt or not over two hours.

Split Pea Soup With Bone.
Wash oti* pint of split peas In cold 

water and drain Add an onion quar
tered, with three cloves stuck tn 
each quarter and a little sprig, each 
of parsley, celery and a bay leaf. 
If you have nu celery, use celery salt

Aa soon aa tbe contents of the ket
tle reach a good boll, push back on the 
fire and simmer three or four hours 
with a ham bon# or bacon rind, until 
the p> as are tender. The Arelt-ea cook
er Is a good place fur this overnight 
When ready to use, press through a 
coarse colander, season with pepper 
tnd salt, heat and aorvw with crou- 
loue. 1 guiles' World.

Oent'et ef Mtrbe.
t "Omelette aut Uni'S herbes" ta fc

he had at every wayside Inn In ths 
moat remote corner of sunny Franc# 
Parsley, thyme and sweet marjoram 
are mixed and rubbed together for the 
flavortug according to taata. An cm* 
let 'Jardiniere ta two tableepoonfuls 
of mixed larsley, onion, chives, ahal 
lota and a few leaves each of sorrel 
and rhevrtl. minced fine nnd stirred 

I Into the fienlen egg* before cooking 
Theee otfleleta require n little more 
butter tod frying than the plain oaaeleC

; Celery and Carrots.
few diced carrote until ten 

der ad Hng salt when nearly dona 
Then ti ke an equal quantity of bolted 

{ celery ut la small pieces. Mix and 
add oat cupful each of dour and but 

j ter rwbl ed smooth salt and pepper to 
taste loll for live minifies, stirring , 
ronetaatyy. Tha disk should ba served 
as goon a* ready.

b Appt# RartefO.
r red apple paring* Yon 
aa* of Jelly of the paring* 

from two plan.

To  Fortify the System Against 
.Summer Heat

Me v u*er» of Grove a Tastelee* Chill 
T make it a practice to Use this old 
at- nd remedy regularly to fortify tha 
tv- 'n  again*! the deprewnug eflect of 
sue t- *r heap a* those who are wrong 
*  ' md the beat of summer better than 
thov* who are weak Fries 50c

With money you can buy all the 
frbt. you want, but they arw never
worth the price

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
I' I tnfler torture when all female

It > -* will vanivh in thin air after uv ng
"Fa eiiioa'* Frit* 50c so I |i 00 Adv

In the Public Eye.
Mihway ace 111 a quite at home tn the

•pat t M "
Whv, that man revel* In publicity."

-Yea*"
“ It * n wonder to mo how he Be

rlin!- - himself long enough to take a 
ball

A Will o f N in e teen  Words,
In - is of the shortest wills on rec

ord. James II. thirling, who died on 
Itr-i 1: i-er 3, 1916. ruts off hla sons 
w! h I ut 11 each and leaves all the 
r< t of bta estate to his daughter. The 
t« ta rnt. which la dated February 
1 910, was fllnd tn the Orphans'
r 1 urt. It contains nineteen words, aa 
follow*

"After death. I will my daughter, 
Annie C tierllng. all my money and 
-elongli (s. except t i to my sons."— 
Baltimore News

Valut of Our Horses
There are about one huudred and 

t leljr-one million animals In the 
l toted State* and they are worth.
roughly, alt billion dollar*. I* It any 
w nder that aclenre baa become In 
ti rated tn anltnala. There are ap- 
p; xlmatrly t a enty-one million home* 
tn tha country, representing an In- 
v< -tment of two billion, three huudred 
million dollars. The despised tnule 
may not be so despised when you con 
sider that be represents five hundred 
end sixty million dollars of our total 
wealth and that bis kind numbers 
about four million five hundred thou 
•and.*—1’0| ular Science Monthly.

What is Castoria
C  ASTORIA is a harm leas sulwutute for Cnetor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and H<«-thing Hyntpe. It Is Pleasant. It contains neither opuina. 
Morphine a t  other Narcotic substance. Its age is tie guarantee. It 

destroys Worms nnd allays Feverlahueaa. It curt* Diarrbcee and Wind 
Cutic. It relieves Testhn.g Troubles, cures t'<msti|ntio«i and Flatulsocy It 
assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach and Ilowels, giving healthy and 
natural sleep. The children's Panacea—The Mothers Friend.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has U>m in use for over 
80 years, lias born the signature of ('has. II. Fletcher, and baa leva made under 
hi* personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you 1e thin 
AU Counterfeits, Iiuitntmna and *" J uet-es good ” are but Expenments that 
trifle with i_nd endanger the health o f Infante and
Chi.d/eo F ipertenoe against haperunent. / ■ *  / /  f /- .
Geautse Castor la always btar* the signature a f ' ^ l ^ y /■cisfcA

For PINK EYE
OI%ll«IW I
< 4 VUHHU r r v t t  
and ai 1 * o » r
ANO IHtOAV D IftIU C f

f*ur#A th» atrk and acta mm m prrvi»Btiit!v# for olbT C
Talquid flv tn  on th# H tfi for hrood r « i  ab4
• ll oth^ra Hm ( k 4n«r r*mrd% 10 rrr.i# • bottlo. |ft m
dosrn Hold b)r a ll d r u i i i a u  nnd tiarf g  iofla houMcni or m * ^  
»*pr»M  !*• Id by tha mafiuftclurtrt BuokltL,
I*rr, and C\ir«.** tree
t r o l ls  menic a i* t o., i b f«u u . r.—rnam. i n  . r . l  a.

Watch Wasn’t N e c e s s a r y . COYOTE FRIGHTENS THE TOWN
The colonel of a certain regiment

In Kitchener-# army Is a great Stickler se.age tm m il Finally Dr.van Away
by School Children Unaware of

Danger.
for obedience. Instant and complete.

"Smith," he said to hla orderly re- j 
rently, "I want you to ride down to 
the railway station and get m* the ^ gaunt gray « ovote terrorised I'os-

»  h-n tt
Smith ahuffled hi# feet at ! Addled ttt,, k,.(1 fwo doga at the realdeao* of 

wltn hla fingers. Thomas Dorltby.
Well, i an." roared the cffl.fr Wr.  j  llardv. who was passing St 

Ira'ely. “ why don t you do as you are t h .  „ m ,. narTO» iy  ewap*d being btu
told?"

"Flnaae. sir." replied the orderly 
meekly. "1 haven't a watch."

“ A watch—«  w strbl" suspped Ike
colonel. "What d'ye want a wat< h for? 
Juat write It down on a bit of paper "

Liberal Obedience.
“Good hcavena. Jane, why, when I 

told you we would have to practice 
economy at the table, have you can
vas hark duck up hero and chicken 
salad down there*"

"Why, dear, didn't you tell me 1 
roust manage to make both ends 
meat?"

Recommeeding Himself.
"la tt good form for a politician to 

recommend himself so highly?
"It's a delicate queetlon A man 

naturally feels some hesitation about 
praising himself. Rtlll, when he wants 
to see the people get a good public 
servant, what ran be do better than 
recommend someone tn whom he has 
perfect confidence?"

ten when the covote hmke away from 
the dog* and attempted to attack her. 
The dog* pulled It down again, hove- 

1 ever, before tt reached her.
During the recess period tt appeeraB 

at the er hoolbotise, but the children 
. based It In a body and frightened It 
away They were not awarw of lbs 

[ real danger,
A number of hunter* are aco ii ring

'he hills close tn town In an endeavor
10 I.x ate and ktl! the coyote.

A Respite.
"Are you Its.king forward to tha 

; summer with pleasant anticipationf*
! asked ti e optimistic rltlxen.

• 'Y ea. In d e e d . "  replied the |i<-*slml» 
tic p* re.-n "A great many people I'm 
ilri-d t.f ooLlng at will go out of town 
for the summer."

Appropriate Action.
"I hear the young mdilemaa In 

1 spot.ns on Gwendolen "
"Yes. tt s made quite a stir."

if

For a Tip-Top
Breakfast

Serve

New
Post Toasties

Here’s the w hy :

The New  Toasties have a delicate, true com flavour—un
matched by any other com flakes. 1 rial proves.

They are the meat of choicest white Indian Com — first c o o k e d  
and seasoned, then rolled into thin wisps and toasted by q u ic k , in 
tense rotary heat. This new patented process of making r a ise s  d is 
tinguishing little bubbles on each flake, and brings o u t  th e ir  w o n 
derful new fla v o u r .

New Post T oasties

—the New Breakfast Delight
Your grocer has them now.
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fl
McLean News 

and
Dallas Semi-Weekly 

$1.75 per year
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The World
Famous Singer

Ron** lighter and lutU longer than anv 
machine on earth Any body's credit i<* 
good with u» — fci tk> down and 1*0 jwr 
month buy* on** IV e also sell th»* faPin
era on the three year note plan, no inter 
ent. We have millions of satisfied cuslo 
mera. Wo aell oil, needle* and ball*

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
L. N. Smith, Local Agent

McLean, Texas

Tb« Inferiority of Th« Negro.
Our friends down South, bo 

itiK sure that the negroes are
inferior; deny them advantages 
and provide inferior achoola for 
negro child res in order that they 
will continue to be inferior and 
iha* prove the correctness of 
do* scientists and sentimentalist* 
that the negro is inferior. After 
all there is nothing .ho satisfying 
a.-* th«' fooling that you have got 
thing* tixed ho that you will al 
way a hove an iuferior race in 
your tuulnl Life.
’ The beat answer to tlda in 

from the negro himself, who 
realises that the South has done 
tor him what the north mg left 
• *d to do when he had his free
dom thrust u|*on him. An ad 
dress by a negro leader in the 
>outli o n Kuiancipation Day j 
tJuue null) sets forth some very * 
,iertinont reasons why the no j 
gro lias preferred living In the' 
**oulh ra'her than to seek the: 
xatted I ' )  station which the. 

North was so eager to give turn | 
This address t»y oue Dr. VVtlkius; 
at Little lioek, Arkansas, has, 
eeo  goii g tit** rounds of the 
ountry Among other ihiug- 

be a i 1
* 1 <,ay here now, once for all, j 

f ae are to celebrate this occa * 
, ton I Kuiancipation Davi we can l 
.lot iu any conscience forget 
those who, in anguish and pain, 
-Ull held util to us a hand with I 
out which we must have perish I 
••d from the earth our freedom 
i trav * sty, and Lincolns procla 1 
nation would to 
except as ai 
might have Lieeti 

Ltd us, theu 
day in memory of their helpful

inncii more than we. Thia scene 
was at that moment being enact 
ed in thousand* of homea all 
over this broad land. Thoae I 
words were as the star of Beth
lehem on that dark night to ev 
ery negro then on the planla 
lions of the South a* he stood 
dumb founded at aeelng old tula 
tress in tears.

“ And when old master came 
to hi* dilapidated home from the 
war, he said ’Amen’ to every 
word that old mistress had said. 
And all was well until the car 
pelhaggcr come and, with his 
dauiuable practices, preaching 
and promises, hstched the hell 
into which the South was plung* 
ed from Y*5 to ‘76 and out of 
which the negro came reft of the 
friendship and help of those 
whom he knew and who knew 
hiui. those whom he loved and 
who loved him. And the scamp 
fled with his ill gotten gains to 
safer quarter* and left ua to 
sin ft the lieat we could and 
mi **t the storm of an outraged 
manhood Today i wish you to 
celebrate the release of oui 
friends from a worse slavery, a 
more galling yoke than wt* ever 
wore And let us celebrate by 
returning to our first and best 
love, and let us join hearts and 
hands with tlAtu aud stng with 
ail the soul:

1 oa*v**r sill leave or forsake thee.
V\ I,*ie you live. I will live; your Oisl

•hull bt my God,
Ana tb*ri» %«»u die, ih* n* will ! lie

If tins celebration shall mean 
s to us, then erelong we shall 

iavc had no place I have occasion to shout, ‘Free al 
epitaph of what .ast i Ins is the only kind of 
cu. 'low that we may strike which

it,,- *»*1 mesn liberty aud freedom 
“  I ,n this way and in this way on 

y. will the negro in Am* * 
friendship and gratitude that L-ver be free. Let us first free 
we tool the good sense to prow

OUR P U B L I C  FORUM

1
P a t e r  R a d fo rd

Os a s .•*-*!•• it is v««»«
« «  a i - r ' i i *  of Taiaa • > ! on. lolana* f  Blstwst**l 

ts Its iws’au .1 is* a.*>pis»nt. I east to ,dil ray approval 
I » •* (ha 'Uu, II Is Tataa" movswisBt < otumarcial pair i 

tow a ad buaiaaaa prl4» aro tUo found a loo atonoa of » 
-was la Isduatr, and ao rowatry ran a aroma auprama 11.

■ u - . * : »  • a 1 ' a » a » «; ' t
I* oaa prodorta and Inatltul'on* 

aptrM of ’* •  hi*a that aaokaa tba ohaala of fn 
f  «  iatr* turn and at t rowttnunlt» ah ild b# a |>ro| rM »l* '

L

s o h lf and partiality s  ■
It in tho aplrit of 'ha I

unit Is our loduol tat aaltoraa All thing* ha’ rg 
v  al moyrhanl •'vf*ha fanao* ahould gat root is  tha

Pa iw aya  a *<»od ritwsa a haavy tatpayar and fr »n d  of th* 
farmer Tha far® ** *h j .  train nala of raw malarial t 

Out of atata and W>*w*o a a rk .t .  and fartorioa that maat oa lhatr way cot 
l ado of Salahod sad forwtga grawa prrWagta rornieg to Tataa Aay aBort u 
Miltniatao tkla sesawwls waata oaghl *o ha antouragad

N t aa a far-war aad a fn.sff af rka wiaaufarlarar and twsrrBsm 1 want to 
■"ggwai aa ‘Advaruea It la Taaaa aoawaanl Tha aa a nofart oror aad )**i> *• 
»>•' klow loud klaato- «a 'ho horn of paWeUam hot if ih»v will put an ad 
la (ho aowapapwra of thia atata a a a a a hSOlSOOi oaa . 
tkov will gad It far Mora .ffs--tlv» than waving Iho »ta* apanglad banner

Tha faraaor la aa aiurh Intoraalad invtha prtea of tba thl***# ba ha* to h tv 
aa to (ha prteo of tho iSloga ko aaa far aala and 'ha idvarita ng ■■ r* * of 
b it nawapapar la hia pstea Uai Tb* pr -a la tho tain* and the faruior wan * 
i bo Bg'iraa a t old type Tha p* j •• a a ha pair
ho raroo fat

■ uatoosa ewtorp taa la a far morn awe* ••a'al aa van aa than bualBSM 
pa It lot n »  and oegaaiaad antarprl'a a>'<tg tear, haata a'll h aroma aa Inn • 
taat a rovoauo produre* ao argaaltad pad■**>' «n* aa ng tha poop.a

Thar# ora s ta y  a>oSi worthy orgaa aoa *na wo-k ng in promota romr'.nrra 
and trad# hut WO aotdefa Bad urgaa.iad effort to pron, -'e tha praaa yat I :a 
roragnlaod aa 'ha awaat poaaarfui i g w  i  for prog'raa tha w,rld haa over pr 
ducod Wa ha*a alt aorto af dart a -w«s'“ «l *o pr . ota h a naaa a , -h a* 
Tradoa Itaya Owilar n*ya pay dara and why tint have a pi aaa day and al' 
huataeaa eoaeorna a fvsrttas tha thing# thaw H i** to aal; and avaryb.->dy #«!■ 
aeilbo far (ho lorol pa pa* aad all dal'.nqt.e^ta pov a yoor It advanra Thara 
la uathing ao alovstlag is etaltlaonon aa the amlla of aa ad tor and no*htng 
will coatrlSuto aaora toward lha • v . - a or aorooiaititit'y than tba p'oapa* t> 
of tho proaa

t ho f artaa'W' Cnten la a f* and nf tha p- *a* and ta iwoaahor* aa!>arr1ha 
for a Ilbarel nuaihar of awwapopara and portodiraaia and it ia lha hoal is*aa 
tnaav A fAmiar oaa oala Thora a ao at** a<* valuobla aa atora nawa n. 
lnforWAtloa ao tatoroatlng aa isarkat dwmanda and no fagady ao aatartatnlng 
aa tha rtav aad fall af prleoo and oo page tnora rinooly at died by tho fatuiara 
taoa tha advorttstso aoluaag of tba o va#

>ur worthinesA of their benefac 
:ions uy not resorting to torch 
jr  snartiiy. sn*l with a i>!uaii of 
shame that any where in our 6*- 
la»v* *i fsoutlilwtivl wuy negro's 

t-i* titled fn* m is sui>jn*s* d tiist 
Lincoln * pro* I win Alton ever • on 
tv iiiplut* i Hie iiuiuediKle el* va 
lion of Ihe • x slave to |>lsc*‘ and 
,h»w* r that m*-snt not only the 
Humiliation of the negro s :.esl 
fi tends l ut the deslructloi of 
that mutual reliance which was 
the most iUi|JOtlanl **lein» nt in 
the remaking of this South!*!.*!.

Dtw* .any one believe that 
Lincoln would ever have sign*-*! 
a paper m which tie could have 
foreseen such a *aturcsaa of 
wickedness a* reigned over the 
-south (turn g the days et Recou
nt roc lion, a |**riod of our history 
that every man who remembers 
■ t would glsdiy blot out if he 
itiultl* N* ; it would have b*cn 
tM'tler fur that great heart to Is* 
still in that noble breast than 
know that an instrument of his 

roll id ii*‘ H i) COUMlrued am

Plainview Nursery
H as the beat Work of home grown treea that they 

have ever bad. propagated from varietiea that have been 
tested and do the beef NX. e make a specialty of glow 
•ng the kind that seldom gets killed by fnxrt

W ( sgenfs fo» M arneck a tree paint, which ta 
guaranteed to protect trees from rabbita and diaeaaea 
Also for Arsenate Lead in SOO and 1000 pound 
only, and for spray pumps

Plainview Texas

rant

1 ^  1trod act* surli a conditior in
j the laud of h n bir 111. 4>od t* Uy
] tnertifu 1 in tuking him from hijcIi
4 IM̂rne. He neve r intended It

| Mo4 Not that man whose u*n ier
| tiei rt held no mall •e. And. 1iKe
ihf Mast* r of L'aii llee be laUght

i iovi ' of One ta enemies
1 reniemb* T W V11. a» if it weri*

i but y«*st»*rdsy , wilt no *1 miatri #a||
| ••n «* into the kit*'h* n and t*
toy mother Aunt Jane, you IT4
f :>*d*, a* fi $>#> ** 1 am, and you
C4n IC« She wore a large gr Af
shawl, and as she turned to g i I

Uma (tn her pale cheeka.
M j mother ra tight hold of I
.haw ) and wit ll Stl•eemmg eye*.
s tid Mi-s J» anie. where ahAll
1 go v What a! *ali 1 do* 1 ha
h.»v* nine chit*1 ren and I kn<• vr
no one hut you. Why must 1

the white man from the iinores- 
■tion* we made on him under vi
cious ieaderahlpof false friends, I 
and then we may hope for him 
n> free us from the bonds which I 
our own hands have welded I 
•ihput our feet. And not until | 
that day arrives can we have an 
Ktuancipation celebration that 
will mean anything 

' l«rl us regain the love which 
we have forfeited for the few 
political husks on which we fed, 
and that love will make us free 
At present I think we are foolish I 
for celebrating an event which 
has meant nothing to us hut hu 

i iniilalion, persecution, aliens 
I lion, degradation, obloquy . scorn 
aud contempt. We are celehra 

1 ting an event that has never 
taken place, and you know it as 
well as 1. Hut some thing* did 
lake place on that memorable 
111 at day of January. The ruin 
ed Southern while man gave u* 
horn*-* and food He fed u„ 
when hungry, clothed us when I 
naked, administered unto us | 
when sick, and viaiwd us when I 
tn prison And our L>rd aay» i 
for one to do that is to do it un 
to Him. I^*t us not forget it, 
but celebrate it Remember, all 
you who think that Lincoln s 
proclamation set you free, that 
if it ta so our Southern white' 
friends were our saviors 
federate \ eteran

< ’on

Dr. M . B. Harris
Surgeon

Amarillo. Texas.
Jonea Dry Ckooda Co Bu.ldmg

V.

leave youv’ We were all crying: 
now. *Oh no. Aunt Jane,' ahel 
sa d. ‘you need go no where I 
You can stay right here if you I

long as i have a 
and yoor 
will pay

wish, anil ss 
crust of hcead you 
Children shall eat I 
f  Ml what wages I can And so 

j long as I live and you stay. If 
u suffer I will suffer too '

•nd site did suffer.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
|>. Y W t « * V ,  l’r»j*

Everything New and Clean. The very best s**r\ ,.
In touaorial lines given our customers

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Next door to PostofHct

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twsnlr five dollar reward for the a r m i an* 

vletlun of any party guilty o f lyiug d..w« ai * teieiMtaaa* s irr 
any <*U*#r manner Uiup^tng witl* lb*- Irnea. lh«* aUle las on u
jset ia aa foil*'*#

iYnal »sle. Art T*4 If any |*era**n shall Intentional)» I 
cut. pull *>r tear d**«n, mitplac* or In any **U»er tunnner injur* 
tela^rraph or lrleph**oe wire, p*>at, ma<*tilt***ry «*r i»U***r nsceaa.r 
pnrteuance t*> ana leiawrkph **r telephone line, r r  Id an» say wt 
otiatrucl **r Interfere will* the lranaml«al<*n t*f any Wantage, 
auch telegraph or telephone lliae. he ahali he puntaned b » M»t:tii 
In Ute |<wnltrntlary n«*t lew* than two nor tuore than live year* 
Bnw o«>t Iwaa titan <>oe hundred nor more Uian (wo Utwuaai.d ■!..

M c l.E A N  T E I.E IM IO N i: E \ < i l A \ U E

R E S T A U R A N T
We hate opwtivd up a rw.taurant in connection with 

our hotel and are prepared to aerte Uie abort order 
trade al all houra.

W ill aa*r*e regular dmnera in the restaurant at th*- 
aatne rate aa the hotel dining room J'* cent. Out 
meaia will be the va*r 1 tie»| the market afford#

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

HOTEL HINDMAN

v P T H
hudKie1.!

Church Directory |

uaxsta
“ 77ic Machine 

with a
Personality9 *
) matter what your

Methodist Church
Cord ia lly in* ltr » you p, all 

ticea
Hunndav ach**ol at Id a. m 
Sun day . I*r**arhing at Mel, 
1*1 ami .SUi Sunday • worn 
ui tat; O rtWMti 4(1 i Sunday, 
and night; Alanreed 2nd 
morning and night; lleaid 3rd 
.1:3*1 p. iu.; Klderedge 2nd Hun* 

I l> iu Junior and Seui*,r 
league, at 2 :.kl and 3 :Jo p t 

lowtivwly, e»er Sunday. V 
1 M la.lunar-v S. >cu'tv 2.3o p. it 
| I'ueatlay. i ‘raver meeting 
neaday night. J. T  tiowwu..

Baptist Church

touch — th is  new 
R o y a l  M a s t e r -  

M od e l 10 will fit i t  .
' J u g  turn the set-acre w 

and renuhlt the touch 
of this new Roya l to 
fit > 0 UK s / / // M ake  
it liftht and smooth as 
v e l v e t — o r  f irm  a n d  
tnappy at you like.
B u ilt  for **B ig  
Business  ” a n d  its 
G rra t  A r m y  o f  
Expert Operators

Kvrry keen .w illed  aien- 
Olraphei -every office man.- 
|er—every etperl operalor on 
the hong (me ol ‘ ‘ Hif But*. 
nr** will giean ihe eavno iu  
n * l  u n a j value ol Ihe new 
Koynl • 4J/»tuHr /..,t 
Ihm takee (he * grind "  out 
ol typewriting!

hut Ihe new Model 10 ha. 
many other b*g. v,t.l new 
leaturr. /•* Iktm /

Get the Facts !
Bend k>r the “ H .t . i m.r* - 

and aak he n UKMON8TKA- 
TION. Or write ua direct lor 
owr new bfo, huf aa, "B i. TTf-Jt 
SER VIC E ,"  and O w  TV. 
Mean ffahiag -*  puma] bringa 
them free ol charge.

Price* $100

I'reaching *******nd and f*m 
•laya iu rirlt rnonUi at 11 a 
• p. ui. Sunday aclt**ol al 
every Huuday, s. |{|,v,

| tcudanl II. V t*. |* at r i p  
j Sunday, llawp lan*ler*. | 
Idtdiea Aid lue.'ta mi I'ueada 
m. M r. Myrtle Itamilton, i 
t hurch conlelence on Hutu 

| fore Uie taomil .Similar in ra 
*t II a u* l< K lla  nilPrn.

Naureor Chunh

W A N T  A 
DRAY

N* i* W. D Nuns wh*1 
vou waul anything iu<» 
cd. Caroful fianiiling i 
everything snlruitsd t 
our cars.

P H O N E  126

ff. il. PATTERSON

A H S T H k O T t l
• »a
O O N V l  Y A f l O b k  

fflrt tad Torudu lotuft* « 

McLfxa, Texas

We hive opened up a new

Blacksmith
Shop

Arrt win Appreciate • share ol 
row trade

Welch Brothers

TERRY W. HUDGINS
E R I C K  O K L A H O M A

(E xp ert W a tc h  [R ep a id * *

lagrtvkf te OklBbstBs*

yowr* work by^

Alt cowmsskistiun* i J»l
Mi Un h  Sewa M l *  

by llw wrtu*r
will t“» AW’»* 1

1


